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GarzaCounfy ScftoosBoasfHealth Nursethis Year
Garza countv school, nm mm

Jump nlicad of the Post Inde-
pendent School district this year
In having n county nurse, Mrs.
Vernon Itny,

Mrs. Hay's duties are to con-
trol communicable diseasesnnd
to tench the child to care for
himself. Shegives Immunizations
for diphtheria, whooping cough,
typhoid nnd smallpox In addi-
tion the nurse teaches nnd de-
monstrates the technique of
dally observation, weighing,
measuring and approved special
nrocodurca suchas vtslnn nml
hearingtests, to classroomteach
ers.

"No child Is forced to accept
this healthnrocram." slit? rewnis.
"A questionnaire is sentto each
parent wim space provided for
authorization for this service. Wc
have had a little trouble getting

iL PAGES C.
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Twenty-Fift- h Year

MORE MAKE Mrs. J. S. Spencer,
wife tenant ,gavo birth to

boys and hor Lamar
County farm home. They mako 17 children for
the Spencer

Nine NewWellsAre Scheduled
And ThreeCompleted Garza

new wells were slated
in Garza county during the past
week nnd threewells were com-
pleted.

Fred W. Shield of Antonio
Is slated to begin April 25 on
San Andres wildcat, six miles
west of Post. Projected to 3500
feet, It will be on the L. G.
Thuett property. It will be drilled
on a lease fnrmoutdeal from the
Pure Oil company. Location Is
five miles west of the Garza-Sa-n

Andres pool.
Three nro slated the Garza

field. Progress3 C. W. Owen Is
to be combination operation to
3300 feet, one mllo west of Post,
bcgjnnlng nt once. S. W. Sibley

S. M. J. Malouf, cast ot
the Postcity limits begin at
onco nnd go to 3200 feet. It is

cable tool operation. Murchlson
Brothers Brown Brothers have
applied for permit to drill on
Lot 20, Block in tho city

The Paul Tons No. J. S. Ed- -

(Continued On Page 8, Col

2 Prisoners
Escape Here
Via Jail Roof

"Excelsior" to be tho
motto ot Garza prisoners
who keep going upward make
good their escape.

Another hole was cut the
roof ot the local jail Sunday
night and two more prisoners
left that way, about 2 o'clock.
Escapeesare Marshall Samuels
and J. E. Roberts.They left In
Roberts' car, It Is assumed.

Monday tho commissioners
court )et a contract for repairing
the roof. There have been two
eWw Moaa through tho roof
ki (He km tnontli. Com-wUiIbiu- m

Im let a contract
fac Maklim thesmallJail.

this card flllnit nut nrn...i..
the student's benefit, the com-mulcnb-

diseasesthe child hashad should be listed, along with
Immunizationsand the date they
were given.

Tlie current epidemic of
measlesIn the Post schoolshas
not struck the county schools,says Mrs. Kay. She has hnd a
few cases of chicken pox and
sore-eye- .

She sends letters to the par-cnt-s

on the contagious periods
of the varlotio ill
how long the child should stay
in ucu anu now long he shouldstay out of school.

"Most of all- - we need coopera-
tion from the parents In carry-In- g

out the doctor'sorders," says
Mrs. Ray.

The mimeographedsheet sent
io mc parents ot cacn cnlltl lists
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S1630 COLLECTED

Tho oldest is and rs ono set or erght-year-ol- d

loft right
Ronnie Floyd and Boyd. Dr.

C. L. says tho

Boy Scout Fund Drive
Continued for Week

The boy scoutfund drive is be-

ing continued for another week,
Tom Power, director, reports,
with some $1630 collected to date.

Twenty two of the person-

al solicitations workers have
turned In some 5550 J.
Richardson,Jr., auditor, reveals.
Bill DeWalt Is chairman of the
personalsolicitations committee.

Group Mrs. J. C.
Strange, Victor Hudman and
Lewis Nance. Goal for this year's

was contnet at least
300 people In the Post area.
The big gifts committee which
was headed by Ira Lee Duck-

worth turned In $880, Power says.
Efforts will be made see

the remainder of the ieoplo on
the quota list this week, the di-

rector states, nnd wrap up the

Rex Eveielt Dies
In DallasLast Night

Word was received hero last
night of the death of Rex Everett

Dallas.A Mason nnd company
ambulance left Immediately for
the bodyand had not returnedby
presstime.

Funeral services are pending.
Ho suffered another stroke last
night.

Mr. Everett cume to Post as a
1007. An accountant,ho

was employed by Mason nnd
company. Sun-Ivor- s include the
widow, two sons, Rex, Jr.. nnd
James a. nnd a 'daughter.Mrs.
Bob Sailors Dallns; two grand-childre-

his parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. C a Everett and two sis-ter-

Mr. Wood Postand
Mr. ClarenceGeorgo of Louul
ana.

the disease,period from exposure
to development, period of ex-
clusion from school nnd require-
ments for reatlmlsBlon. The sheet
contains the requirementsof the
Lubbock - Garza Medical society,

Children with measlesshould
be excluded from school for at

seven dnys after the first
rash appears (which will be 10
to 21 days from exposure) plus
whatever time the health officer
deems necessary. A certificate
from the doctor is required for
rcadmlssion to school. German
measlesto depclop In a similar
cngth of time. The child should'

be excluded from school until
the symptomsarc gone.

Chicken pox develops two to
three weeksafter exposure.The

should be excluded from
school at least a after the
onset, plus whatever time the

Post, Texas

21 thcro
twins. The triplets, to aro

Linda Kay, Lonnle
Lunsford babies aro in good

physical condition.

Is

30

L.

captains arc

drive to

to

In

child In

of

Dick of

least

child
week

campaign by next Thursday.
A new troop has beenorgnnlz

cd, sponsored by the Baptist
churrh. Chief Runklcs Is scout
master.John Lott Is scoutmaster
for Troop 1G. Hudman heads the
court of honor. Several women
arc den mothors for the cub
scouts.

Chief and Mrs. Itunklcs nrc
moving In tho new camp ran
gcr's houseat Camp Post. Work
was completed on the structure
recently. Plans for Camp Post
Include the construction of a
camp store and other Improve
mcnts.

Several new members of the
Post high school band will mako
their first appearance withthe
band two weeks from tonight
In a concertat tho grade school
auditorium.

Themesfrom Bccthovcns' Third
symphony, arranged In one se-

lection. "Erolca" will be featur-
ed.
of several Russian folk songs,
Including "Tho Wild Duck,"
"Along the Street," "Song of

nnd "The Brave Gyp-
sy" will be played.

Roundingout the programwill
bo several street marches and
Hongy Carlnlchncl, "Star Duit."

Tho band la planning to at-

tend the League
meeting In Canyon, April 27-3-

Vernon Lewis, director, reveals.

health officer thinks necessary.
A certificate is required for

to school.
Mumps develop sooner after

exposure, from 12 to 2C days.
The period of exclusion nnd re-
quirements for rcadmlssion arc
the same as for chicken pox.
Whooping cough developswith-
in a week to 10 days of exposure.
Exclusion and rcadmlssion

are the same as
chicken pox.

Pink eye Is apparent from two
to Seven dnvn nftnr omniiiirn
The child shouldbe Isolateduntil
the symptoms ore gone. A cer-
tificate from a physician or
health officer Is necessary for
rcadmlssion to school.

PediculosisIs the fancy name
given lice. The child should stay
out of school until the lice nnd
eggsare removed. He must bring

Member of The AssociatedPxess

'The Gateway To The Plains'

4--H andFFA LivestockShowPlansAre
Madefor Exhibits Here on March 3

Fathers of 4-- and FFA boys
will act as directors of the 1951
Garza County Junior Livestock
show It was decidedat a meeting
here Tuesday night.

George Samsonwill be general
superintendent of the show, set
for Mnrch 3. There will be three
exhibit divisions: beefcalves,fat
barrows and gilts. There will be
classesfor both dry lot nnd'milk
fed calves and light and heavy
fat barrows.

Assistant superintendents nrc
L, C. Herron, county agriculture
agent, and E. F. Schmcdt, local
vocational teacher. Lewis Nance
Is show secretary.Weighing will
be doneat JonesGrain compnny,
under thedirection of Irvin Chan-
dler nnd Bnrnlc Jones.

Ray McClellan is beef
with Charlie Bird

heading the dry lot class nnd
Wnltcr Boren, milk fed.

of the fat barrow divi-
sion is ChesterMorris. Light class
will be directed by W. A. Gray
(Continued On Page 8, Col. 3)

Funeral Is Held

For 0. F. Haley
Funeral rites for O. F. Haley

were conductedat 3 o'clock Mon
day afternoon In the First Bap
tlst church.

The Rev. D. W. Reed officiated,
assisted by the Rev. T. M. Gill- -

ham, pastor. Burial was In Ter-
race cemetery with Mason Fun-
eral homeIn charge.

Mr. Haley, a farmer in this
area since 1916, died in Lubbock
Memorial hospital Sunday nftcr
suffering a heart attackThurs
day.

He was born Oct. 31, 1880 In
Arknhutla, Miss. He had been
a memberof the Baptist church
for 52 yonrs.

Survivors Include the widow,
Mrs. Emily Hnlcy; three daugh
tors. Mrs. Amos Gernor, Mrs. L
K.. (Fay) Claborn and Mrs. Tor
roll Brown;

Three sons, Rolllc Wilson Hn
ley and Virgil Haley of Tahoka
and JesseM. Hnlcy of Post: 14

Six brothers,W. C, W. B., I. V.,
J. F., E. W. and .1. N. Hnlcy of
(Continued On Page 8. Col. 1)

Some G--l bands will be present.
we, get this year

wll' be very valuable to us next
year," Lewis said. "Plans arc
for us to take a 75-pie- band to

Plana will be mmU te
ralM net fiusaa far the new
band mifarmaat theragular
meeting af the Baa4 Par-ant- a

club tsnignt

'ctek to IhhmI ML
A wnt will 1m

a certificate from his doctor for
In school.

"Parent observation at home
can help In the control nnd
spreadof and in-
fectious diseases,"Mrs. Ray ays.
The child should be checkedfor
any difference in the way he
usually acts, such as

to play, unusunl physical
appearance, drowsiness or lazi-
ness,fatigueor "tired feeling,"
or

Signs and symptoms the par-
ents can observeInclude flushed
checks,unusualpallor, Blucncss
of Hps, Inflamed watery eyes,
running nose, sneezing, cough-
ing, noisy breathing, vomiting or
nausea,'skin rashes,
of headache,backache,stiff neck,
sore throat or of being too hot
or too cold.

"A child with any of these

22, 1951

DUE
Tommy Malouf will arrivo

homo today from Houston
whero ho underwent ampu-
tation of his thumb and fore-
finger, his father, M. J. Ma-
louf, revealed yestorday.

"We think ho must be do-
ing fine," said Malouf. "bo-caus- o

tho doctor released
him sooner than wo expect-
ed." His mother will bring
blm homo.

Is

Annual Garzacounty Play Day
will be held nt Close City April
13, Dean Robinson, county

of schools,announces.
Mrs. V. A. Lobban of Justice

burg Is director of
Mrs. Jo Callis, Close City, will
direct story telling. Spelling will
be under thesupervision of Miss
Mary Lee Wrlsten of Graham.
Mrs. Iclc Reed of Graham will
direct numbersense.

Readywriter's contest will be
conducted by Mrs. Bop Lusk of
Graham. C. B. Stcdham of Gra-
ham will direct the baseball
event Bryan J. Williams of Gar-noll- n

is head of the field events.
Mrs. Pearl Davidsonof Close City
is general director.

ball gameswill be
played April 6, at Garnolia and
the flnnls will be a week later
nt Close City. Events are open
to the public, Mrs. Davidson
snld.

Five Axe
Leit To Buy

Slightly more than five weeks
areleft to buy 1951 licenseplates,
Boone Evans, deputy tax-assess-

collector, warns Garza mo-

torists.
Thus far only 260 plates have

been sold for passenger cars.
Plates must be on by April 1.

Several Members

When School Concert

"Experience

SAND PARENTS
MEET TONIGHT

reinstatement

communicable

unwilling-
ness

Irritability.

complaints

TOMMY MALOUF
TODAY

Play Day

Set April 13

At Close City

super-
intendent

Preliminary

Only
Licenses

New To Play First Time

Post High Band Gives

Tschalkovsky'sarrangements

Interscholastlc

super-
intendent,

Supcrlh-tende-nt

grandchildren;

HOME

Weeks

the contest Music has already
been selected and work on tho
numbers will begin Immediately
nftcr tho concert"

Lewis said reports were still
not complete, but some
$1700 Is still lacking on the uni-
forms. Severalot thosewho have
pledged a uniform have not yet
contributed the money.New con-
tributors Include Royal Arch Ma-
sonic lodge, six uniforms; cham-
ber of commerce,two uniforms;
Plggly . Wlggly, one uniform;
Earl Rogers, $75; Les Short Bulck
company, $30; Dunlap's, $10;

Five dollar donations were re-
ceived from Luther Blllberry, T.
L. Riddle, R. E. Josey,B. D. Huff,
M. O. Odem, Wacker's, Fry Feed
store, W, F, Wade and M. V.
Huff,

signs or symptoms has no place
In school,"says the nurse. "Keep
him nt homo for his own pro-
tection and the protection of oth-c- r

children."
Mrs. Ray says the Immuniza-

tion program Is going over well,
with the percentagegetting high-
er every time. Shehasno proper
clinic set up, but has to use the
classroomsin the various schools
she visits.

Mrs. Ray'sjurisdiction Includes
Southland, Gnrnolia, Graham,
Close City, Grassburr and

"The first graders don't cry
when they get their shotsbut the
eighth gradersraise lots of fuss,"
says Mrs. ,Ray. She offices with
Dean Robinson, county super-
intendent of schools.

Besidesthe attempt to control
communicablediseases,Mrs. Ray

Thursday,February

declamation.

This the
"Deep

aad
the
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train with

Thll was reelected
president Post
Cowboys the annual
meeting Inst

Jack Mocks was vice
Sonny secre-

tary; Jack Burrcss and Htnton
directors. New members
include Hill,
Dee Coleman, Carl

and Bill
was

In the activities of the
for this year,"

said. were ap-
pointed for food

nnd
new

of tho to
will from

Post and
serve civic

DWI FINE

Another fine of and cot
was in

kuT'

also tries minimize cwT
munlcablc health problems ml

Tills Includes a program ot
education for the classroom
teacher. It non

screeningtechnicssuch
for nutrition visual
errors and problems. Her
job also definition and
provision of minimum es-
sentialsin the schools., '

She is not a diagnostician. The
only treatment she does first
aid.

Mrs. Ray's work will be given :

during
school week,March Officials

to havesomesort of display
her work on Public School

day, March 8.
The Post system Is hoping-emplo-

a nursenext year, Tlwre
are office facilities at the school.

"The Post serve
trade as well

it could be by two more
newspapersand pay
but bill."
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GRAND FRIZE WINNER picture by Owen English f
Toxarkana. Tex Gazette, titled la the Heart ef Tw"
was judged tho winning spot news picture winner f Mm

Sweepstakes tho annual photo contest of Texas AseectoM
Proas Managing Editors association.Tho picture shows a
reservist weeping as be departed by his unit for active
duty last summer.

DESPITE DRY WEATHER

Many Miles of Jerraces
Are Completedin Area

Phil Bouchier

RenamedHead
Of Cowboys

Bouchier
ot the Stampede
nt group's

week.
chosen

president; Nance,

Flultt
elected Billy Wnltcr
Boren. Rains

Cook.
"Considerable Interest

shown or-
ganization Bouch-
ier "Committees

transportation,
equipment, cntertnlnmcnt

members."
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l uespite me ory weather co
dltlons, several miles of terra-- '

cos have been constructed this
season on fnrms of coopcrators.
in the Duck Creek Soil Conserva--.
tlon district, membefsof the local
work unit report.

L. G. Thuett, sr. nnd Jr. and
JamesStone, local farmers have-constructe-

their own terrace
while contractors assisted on
other fnrms. Those contractors
who haveassistedin constructa
of terraceson district coopcattani
i firms are uoyd Wnlker from
Kansas. Ray Brown from Lub-
bock, Acker Brothers front Main
nnd B. Stewart from Roby. Twjy
have beenusing elevator graaarc

Coopcrators, other thanthe ThuettB and Stone, wha
finished their terrace iy.terns this season are Etna
Bush, W. C. Bush. Jerry frujfc, K,
M. Norman, Glen Davis, V. J.
Stevens,J. J. Stokes,L. 8, Turner
Bill Lusk, Alvln Young, L. f.
Baker,Irvln Chandler.Te45iu,John Nelson, Fritz Stelnhmwwr,
J. A. Waller, A, Casey, M. X.
Dooley. Lawrence Burnett, Arrte
Long and E, O. TurbyfMi.

Acker Brothers
this wefc a M-mi- JJJjJnJji
tern en tfce Guy ftim
th Matt antfeSSajtT'
tar m, wmrn'm m

"r ' ti'

'iwa .
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CLEANUP DAY . . .
It la n couple of weeks until cleanup day

and we wonder how many people here will
cooperatewith the lire department In cleaning
up their property. Personal and civic pride
should force peopleto keep their surroundings
trim and clean, not to mention the dollar
aspectFire Insurance ratesare basedon past
fire recordsand known hazards.What can be
a greaterhazard In the coming windy days
than an expanse of dry weeds and trash?
Would you want charitable neighbors going
around taking up a collection for your burned-ou- t

family. As wo have said before, clothes
do not make the man but they do give an in
dlcatlon of him. Clean, tidy surrondlngs often
show what type a person Is. It docs not take
long to clean up your yard. If you own lots
that are covered with weeds and trash, It Is
to your Interest to clean them up. Wo cannot
have a progressive,forward-steppin- g Post un
less we "have a progressive, forward-lookin- g

Post. It Is past the time for cleaning up. That
should be a current process: keeping clean.
Then no concertedcleanup drive is necessary.

ROGER W. bARSON WRITES THIS WEEK

Is

to
WASHINGTON, D. C During the past

year. Uncle Sam spent huge sums of money
for many things bT doubtful value. Yet, there
was one particular government pdoject. under-
taken In 1950, which will prove Its worth-nam-ely,

the Federal census.

Complete breakdowns of last year'sde-
cennial censusare not yet available. However,
figures for the statos and for most of the
country's larger cities have already been

They are very significant. Those who
own their own business. Interosts in other
businesses,or make their living by soiling
can save time and money by studying those
figures. They give you. free of cost, elaborate
surveys on quotas, routes, territories and other
salesproblems.

When all 1950 censusfigures are released,
they will tell much on local merchandising

jpondltlons and opportunities throughout the
nation. However, compiling consus figures is
a big Job and It will probably be many months
before all details are published. Meanwhile,
readers should watch for the preliminary
summaries as they are released each month.

On April 1, 1950, our population was 152,--
3J0.QOXLBlncc then there have been 3,70-1,00-

births and 1,461,000 deaths and a net cml-gratlo- n

of 10,000. This gives us about double
the annualgain of ten years ago. Thosestates
possessingthe advantageof a mild climate
show the greatestpopulation increases. Call-fornl- a

is up 51.G from the 1940 levol and
Is followed closely by Texas, Arizona and
Florida.

This Increaseof population is not coming
from "playboys," but from good substantial
northern people who are retiring from work
on pensions. They make oxcollcnt - citizens
for any community.

Undoubtedly, the national trend Is towardgreater increases In leisure time. Firms on-gag-

In the production of recreation equip,
ment will more than hold their own in theyears to come. Not only in the above statos
but elsewhere throughout the nation.

In WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, IP Six Ums are holplng
to operate cultural content In Latin America
through which the state department sooks to
promote good will and understanding botweon
those countrias and the United Stale.

Ono of tho oldoet centers la that at Lima,
Peru, now In Its llfh yoar. where Mrs. Edwin
T. Cornollus, Jr of Fort Worth Is director of
courses.

Anothor Texas woman. Mlse Fsye Bumpaas
ot Lubbook, wns thore for sovoral yearn,
teaching English to tho natives so they eeukl
Instruct othors.

Miss Bumpass now lias nn assignment
which takos hor from one Control American
republic to anothor, conducting special English
coursesand offering suggestions for Improve-
ment of the various centers.She spent Christ-
mas In Guatemala.

Other TexansengagedIn the program nrc:
Anita Provlnclo, of Anthony, N. M., and

El Paso, with tho state department horoj
Louis L, Curclo ot Houston, director of the oul
turul center at Rosarlo. Argontlna; Miss VIr- -

Newgulf,
laigllsh nt Santiago. Chill; Mrs. Aurora de
Luzardo, San Antonio, English truchor at Bo-

gota, Columbia.
The centers seok achieve their

through four main channels:
1. Teaching English. From all walks of

Me, taxicab drivers to hankers, come those
! en-rol- l In tho classes. wanting to

M4 the latest American medlqal reports aro
ameung the students.

2. and study courses on the
nletery, Ideals and alms of tho United States,
given tho native languageof tho country

the center Is located.Thesecoursesaro
VmlgHed to off set a popular and distorted
tetJonof the typical "Norteamcrlcano"
guttwil from the movies, some tourists and
tmtyly aggressive businessmen.

& Sfxwsaerahtnof social organizations, dls--
group, exhibitions and concept.

i. JBtMkmeHt libraries; sometimes

GEORGE WASHINGTON . . .
February is the month of distinguished

birthdays and today is one of the greatest of
these.To too many Americans, GeorgeWash,
ington is Just the little boy who cut down the
cherry tree. Of course,any school child knows
he is the "father of our country." During the
ago of "debunking" In Uterature, wc learned
that his false teeth did not fit, whatever dif-
ference that makes. Now, many writers are
comparing our plight In Korea with that of
Washington's men at Valley Forgo. Rather
than Stuart'sfamous portrait, magazinecovers
this week doplct General Washington being
rowed acrossthe Dclewarc or heading a near,
naked bandof freezing men at Valley Forge.
As a national leader, the General Is getting
more recognition. We need more men of Gcn
eral Washington's political courage today. As
far as our skentchy knowledge of history goes,
he was successfulas engineer, farmer, soldier
and statesman. There is a saying, "He who
can does, he who can't teaches."It seemsthat
It should now be, "He who can does, he who
can't becomesPresident."O, for another

Federal Decennial Census Worthwhine
vjovernmenr Kroecf Compared Others

Texans

Nearly half of the states 22 to exact-sh-ow
population Increasesbelow the national

average In the ten year period from 1940 to
1950. Five states register actual population
losses for the period, Many of these 27 states
were sparsely populated anyway and their
poor showing In this census is duo in part to
the fact that proportionately the number of
men they sent Into the armed forces during
the SecondWorld War was high.

The gains in population shown by the far
wostorn statesreflect clearly the wartime mi-
gration to the West Coast to fill Jobs In the
huge defenseestablishmentsout there.Califor-
nia has the double advantage of mild climate
and plenty of Jobs for everyone.

Many cannot nudcrstand why I continue to
coll attontlon to the "Magic Circle." comprising
the statos of Iowa, Missouri, Arkansas, Ne-
braska, Kansas and Oklahoma, as being "the
rlchost In time of peaceand the Kafost In time
of war." They point out that three of those
statos Arkansas, Nebraska and Oklahoma
actually lost population during the past ten
years, while the other three enjoyed only
nominal Increases,which In eachcasewere far
below the national average. The reason for
this apparentcontradiction Is that these six
stateshave few large cities. Too many people
foolishly continue to want to live In a large
city.

Numbers do not necessarily representtrue
progress. The first consideration should be
economic opportunity. I maintain that more
Jconomlc opportunity oxists in the moresparse-
ly settled statos. Headers should not forget
that food axports, oconpmlsts, and leaders
In the conservation field consider tho rural
statesthe hope of North America in the years
ahead.

Recentcvonts have made It clear that our
Communist cnemlos will try to destroy not
only our position as a leading power but our
vory cxlstoncc as a nation. It is not at all le

that the large cltlos of the nationmay someday be bogging the rural sections
for life and protection.

By TEX EASLEY,
AssociatedProw Washington Serrlc

the only library to be found In a community Is
that set up at the cultural contor. Books arc
In both English and the natfve language.

The cultural centers are nnnnced largely
by the eommunltttes in which the contorsare
taented.or by the national government of the
country. The Unted States put up only 10
per centof the tolal cost of tho prpgram In y40.
the last year for whleh figures are available,
ami that went largely to hire Amerleans as
teacher and administrators.

Around the capital:
The new aaeignmont of Galveston's Rep.

Clark Thompson, that ot assistantwhip, Is
one ef the major rung In the ladder toward
leadership In the house.

As right hand man to Rep. Prlost
thewhip, the Texan his to sve that tho Demo-
cratic members aro on tho floor when a vole
is about to bo takon on a close issue.

The chef in tho house restaurantcot n
special course recently In the preparation of

glnla N. lllghtowor of toaeher of Mexican fowl Texas style.

to

Doctors

Lectures

In
wiiere

of

be

Rep. Ken Reagan of Midland was host
at n luncheon In the capltol. Mrs. Reagan
went Into the housekltchon to seethat the food
was prepared according to Texas standards.
Tho Ingredients qamo from El Paso,

Under the heading "Old Ago Assistance."
nn article appeared In the CongressionalRe-co- rd

quoting a letter by Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Rosson of Austin.

Put In the Journal by Rep. HomerThornberry
of Austin, who asked that his colleagues con-sld- er

It carefully, the lettersaid:
"You must certainly be awaroof the suffer-

ing of our aged citizens who aro compelled to
exist on an averageof $12 per month old-ag- o

assistance,or $20 per month old ago Insurance.
Comparothis Incomewith the $150 per month
which our (jovernment suggestsis the amount
required to provide a decent standard of
living. How are thesepeoplesupposedto live?"

- Getting Out On
the LIMB . . . .

Jt the tlw krr I was read-
ing In the paper where flying
saucerswere real somo kind of
balloons.

Now I stumble on to this story
about spaceships which less re-
sembleLU Abnersflying saucers
than they do a line drawlne of
a half grapefruit.

Among tho equipment Is a
parabolic mirror which gives
Images of distant objects free
from aberration. Aberration is a
good word, too.

These electronic space ships
arc to be propelled by electric
winds. This Is the cheapestkind
of fuel, evencostsless than flare
gas. Electric winds arc the small
particles that fly'off an electrode
whqn electric current Is on.

Being atomic In size, they can
fly off the clectrodo for years
without decreasing the size of
the metal. The brain behind all
this business,which I really do
not pretend to understand, is
Pror. Herman Obcrth, the most
famous living authority on rocket
ships.

Obcrth says you can set the
sharp point of anelectrode close
to a lighted candle and blow out
the flame with a wind from the
candle-poin- t when tho current Is
turned on. This wind Is nothing
but ordinary nlr pushed by the
stream pf lvlslblc atomic pratl-cle- s

from the electrode point.

Now this fine fuel Is of no use
for driving a ship on the earth's
atmosphere, because it Is too
weak. But Just launch it out Into
spacewhere there Is no retarding
atmosphere.Each tiny takeoff Is
supposedto give a kick In the
oppositedirection to the electrode
from which It comes.

The faster the particle takc3
off, the harder Its kick, the pro-
fessor explains and as any fool
can plainly see. Obcrth says if
you get the particles moving
fast enough, they will drive a
ship In spite of their scarcity.

Now these electrodesneed nn
endless supply of electric cur-
rent. Perhaps this Is a new job
for REA. However, Obcrth wants
to get by without government
Interference and Just use tho
sun's heat on bowl-shape-d mir-
rors for his generator.

It Is well known to scientists
that there Is no gravitation In
interplanetaryspace.Clever Pro-
fessor Obcrth builds n ship of
light weight which can keep
flying for years In any direction.

Tho aitlclo I was reading says
this design is the first nearly
practical space ship. It cannot
however, take off from earth or
land on any planet. The good
professor has this small diffi-
culty whipped, too.

He is going to load his ship
with space boats, which are
smaller vessels for landing nnd
takeoff. Now to got the ship out
into space in the first place,
Hcrr Professoris going to build
it out there.

I wonderwhattheunion wages
will be for work In spaceStraight
time for eight hours, time and a
half overtime, Sundaysand holi-
days and double time for
space,I guess.

The men building it are going
to live on man-mad- e moons,
shot off the earth. Every morning
Mama will wrap Papa'slunch In
yesterday'sAvalanche, stuff it In
a sirup bucket and kiss him
goodbye as he boards the last
moon for space.

I hopethe Dithers Construction
company doesn't got a part of
the contract I can Just sec Dag-woo-d

falling into illmbo aftor
his flying tackle misses the
Broadwayand Main moon.

Thesemoonsaro to be shot off
earthby step rockots.Engineer-
ing for those projects has been
undorway for 20 years. The first
onewas the "Wac Corporal."shot
off the nose of a Gorman V-- 2

at White Sands. N. M., tho ar-
ticle states. The Wac roso to
about 260 miles. I've soon some
Wncs higher but that was In the
South Pacific

Rockot cnglnoors, tho article
furthersays,believe that the first
such satellite Is not many years
away.

So It looks like If wo ever
annihilate.the Russians or they
us, there will still be n use for
new and deadly weapons.Wc will
go out into spaceand find some-thin- g

else to make safe for

Tills article had n picture of
thosespacoships.Tho main ship
rcscmblos - two Russel Wright
saucers turned together with n
turret and antennaon top and
observation windows all around
the sides.

On two sides aro long rows ot
the propelling units, Professor
Oberth's brainchild. This strange
aggregation goes hurtling
through space, unimpeded by
gravity.

Should aaywaewant to Invest
a little money In this project, I
will be.glad to form a company
and take care of tho funds. Prof
Oberg is currently In Germany
or someplace,but I am sure we
could retain him for a fee.

Babsonkeepsurging us to move

Keeping TJie Powder Wet

Our.ContemporariesAre Saying:
FOOTBALLERS JUDGE BEAUTY

TexasTech Red Raider football
players, Bobby Close, halfback,
Red Phillips, guard, and Dick
Jackson, end, were Judges for
the most beautiful girl In Taho-k- a

High School, at a contest
staged In the school auditorium
Tuesday, February 13.

The identity of the winner will
not be revealed until the distri-
bution of the 1951 "Kennel," the
Tahoka High School yearbook,
sometime In May. A full page
plclucc will bo In the annual.

The Lynn County News

DOING SOMETHING

Bob Work, chamber of- - com-
merce secretary, tells us that he
Is determined to get better mall
service for Crosbyton If persis-
tence amounts to anything. He
has written four letters to Mr.
T. E. Shoemake of Fort Worth,
superintendent of the Railway
Mall Service In this district, and
Mr. Shoemakehasmadeonevisit
to Crosbyton.But so far nothing
hasdeveloped.

This week Mr. Work is passing
around a petition asking for tho
mall sen-Ice- . He has between40
nnd 50 names signed to It, nnd
will send this In to Mr. Shoe-mak- e.

"If this doesn't do any
good, we will try something
else," he stated.

The Crosbyton Review

READY FOR COMEBACK

Returning Wildcat Jettcrmcn
from this yearWednesdayelected
Freddy Howard and JoeWaldcn
captains of the 1951 Wildcat
squad, Coach Jay Fikcs an-
nounced.

The County Wide News

to rural areas. I Imagine he
would help finance n trip to some
nice rural planet In outer space
with the profits he Is going to
receive from chocolate covered
fish.

Anyway. I am keeping my ldcn
on this flying saucer project on
flic, becausewho knows when It
may come In handy. Just tho
other day I read a pieceof admit-
ted fiction obout a duplicate
oarth out In spaceand somepoor
Joe Jaklng off In a rocket and
landing on It.

He found everything Just like
this oarth with a few exceptions.
Now when I mnke my rocket trip,
I am going to be very careful not
to land there. I don't want to
leave hero unless I nm sure of
Improvement.Think of going all
that way and still having to
deduct withholding.

Everlay Feeds

Purina
Ho Self Feeders

IroHcr latteries
Metal Netti

Poultry Supplies

D, Chew

SinkersD4ite4Ctt4
Armour's Ffti4isr

I S Ml! PUt Mpkut

FRY FEED &
HATCHERY

HOUSING IS CRITICAL

Housing Is getting to be n
critical matterin Floydada,what
with increasing numbers who
want permanent quarters added
to the transientswho want places
to llvo for varying short periods
of time.

Tills Is the story that Secretary
A. M. Standcfcr of the chamberof
commercetold this week In mnk-in- g

nn appeal to the people of
Floyada to open up their homes
nnd help make quartersfor tho
people who would like to live
hore and swell tho population of
Floydada.

Monday wives in numberswere
fore-runne- of a seismograph
crew that will do somo geophys-
ics for the mcrndo Oil company
nnd will be stationed here. The
crew will need office quarters
ns well. Standcfcr said this crew
had about 12 families and a few
single men who will want places
to live.

The Floyd County Hesperian

SWIMMING POOL DRIVE
A final drive to raise $5,000

in connectionwith completion of
payment of the filter system for
the Lovellnnd municipal swim-mln- g

pool will bo kicked off
Friday night, Feb. 23, at a boxsupper In the Lcvclland Junior
High school gym.

Auctioneer Clarence (Hank)
Matthews of Anton will conduct
the sale. Musical entertainment
will be provided by a comedy
quartet.

The Hockley County Herald

f lp ly.

V. A. WAfMEKi
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Any erroneousrefleeUon upon the charact7r7r-fir- m
appearing In theee columns will l, iot My

correctedupon beingbrewght to the attention "" m

RememberingYesteryears--
fir Yft Af Thi Week

rost nign senooi gins team de-- Garza
icaicu juyion 10 win uie umnct
basketball crown.

Paul Jones,who for a number
of years waswith Plggly-Wlggl- y

stores In Seminole will aaeume
duties as managerof the local
Plggly-Wlggl- y store, replacing
Raymond Young.

Garza county schools received
warrants totaling $4,296 on the
$3 per capitaschool aid plan.

Ten Ae Week
Mrs. T. L. Jones,chairmanof

the Women's production unit of
the Garza county Red Cross, an-
nounced thesecuring of a head-
quarters room in the Double U
building.

A total of 82 World War vete-
ransregistered In Post last week-
end to offer their services in the
national defenseprogram.

Mlss Lorene Brown and Drew
Storic were marncaFeb.22 In the
Methodist parsonage.

-- 4 t
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uccn set at J25M
jo Roll Call
Robinson.
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"...a uumimstritlon. .

Years This

Miss Lois Nnnro u...
pf seven West Tcxajr.1"

appear in the South
Championship rodeo ?

One and 88.100th! Inij
ground soaking rain wl
week, accordingtothcDSi

The county Aericultui.1
frnnnt mlmt.Ll .1. V
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ReadTheClassifiedAds for Quick Res

SOUTHLAND
BUTANE CO.

Dearborn Heaters

WePutTzactoisOn Butane

SEE US

BUTANE and PROPANE

TANKS

SOUTHLAND. TEXAS

PHONE 49M

RepairRoot '

New Paint

Landscaping

Fencing

Add-a-Poic- h

Interior Decoialkg:

Remodeling

Protect YOUR Investment-- REPAIR Now

You will enjoy yaur'hemo BE MAmere It's .MANY REPAIRS CAN

f 1 rsr?

1

I
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SoMfUig 6ood

h always

cooking, here!

meal is a feast hero! Prepared in our
mntless
Evcry

kitchen . . and temptingly servedto
Xj a pleasantatmosphere... at reasonable
jJices'Come In soon!

Conqratulations To The . . .

FutureFaimexsof Amenca

MERICAN CAFE

"J.. Id

Hugh and Thelma Blevins

Mi

mm

MfW is th btst
POLICY

. . .THE FINEST
FAMILY PROTECTION!

Your Insurance stand
guardeveryhour, every
day! Protectsyou from
financial loss - - pro-
videssoundsecurity for
just a few pennies a
day.

Post Insurance
Agency

Office In First National Bank

THenmf.;j
wvm Mmo

A fOD".

:

COM! IN AND "TlfT DIIVI" A

SPJuniorFit
StockShow Is

SetMarch19-2-1

the South Plnlns Junior Fat
Stock Show is scheduledto tnkcplace In Lubbock March
H was announcedrecently by Ar-
ies Grnhnm, chairman of the
show.

Increased premiums and five
additional plncos In the Angus
division Indicate that this year's
show may be the most successful
In 18 year's history. Premiums
arc CXDCCtod tn llnvnr nrn I

8,000 as comparedto last year's
"iRii oi Graham announ
ced.

Premium list
liave been mailed to all county
'Kims unu vocational agricul-
ture agents on the South Plains
for distribution to MI and FFA
club members.

Dave Shcrrlll, Lubbock county
agent. Will servo flR rrnnnrnt mm.
crlntcndcnt of the show this year.
ne win Do assisted by N. J.
Robnctt. Other officials In the
arlousdivisions arc listed below.

Fat Steer dlvlsllon W. B.
Griffin, Tnhoka, superintendent;
Earl Sears, Lamcsa, assistant
superintendent; and W. L. Stan,
gel. dean of nrrlniltnrn iilvloinn
at TexasTech, Judge.

tat narrow division Olllc
Browning, Snyder, superinten-
dent; Lee Roy Colgan, Lamcsa,
assistant; and N. C. Fine, Texas
Tech, Judge.

Fat Lamb division J. L.
Browning, Snyder, supcrlntcn-lent- ;

Richard M. Cade,Scagravcs,
assistant: and "Rav C. Mmvnrv.
Texas Tech, Judge.

The auction of livestock will
be stagedat 10 a. m. on the last
day of the show and will be
handled by Kenneth Bozcman
and Sons, Auctioneers.

GiahamHD Club Has
All-Da- y Meeting

The Graham home demonstra
tion club met In trie home of
Mrs. Thelbcrt McBrlde last Wed-
nesday for an all-da- y session.

Mrs. McBrlde gave a demon
stration on chicken pie before
four membersof the club.

The club will meet again next
WednesdayIn the homeof Mrs,
Glen Davis for a program on
kitchen Improvement.

Roy B. Holland Is
Headof PoitalesCC

Roy B. Holland, Southwestern
Public Service manager at Por
talcs, N. M., was recently elected
presidentof the chamberof com
morcc there.

Holland, formerly SWPSmana
gcr here, Is married to n Post
girl, the former Ruth Maxcy, a
daughter of J. F. Maxcy.

CHECK MM) IN AIL DEPARTMENTS YOU'lL FIND

You canpaymor-e-

butyoucantbuy better!

1FK

Gieck the colon In Ford'f new

Luxury . Lounge Interiors. They're
custom matchedwith outside colon.
Check the doicns of oilier new fea-lur-

New Automatic Ride Control
blots out bumps. Automatic Mileage

Maker squeeies the last ounce of

poweroutof every drop of gas! And
newFordomatic gives you the finest,
most flexible automaticdrive ever!

FORD

BIRTHDAY
Mmnm CMl Or MmU. Ymk
rllT'i MHMt Dafce Te

The Pwrt Disptrtcli.

February22
II. M. Ford
Koyd rnt Sullivan
Jerry I lays
Louis Mills
C. L. Cooper, Rt. 1
Willie Ruth Trig
Marltta Jane Pcnncll
Tom Henderson
Mrs. Ivy Simpson, Rt. 2
SherryDcnn Cummlngs.
Kenneth Wayne Smith
Carl C. Claborn
Mary Paul Daugherty
DennisC. Ynrbro, Morton
Virginia Pearl Dunlgan

February 23
Madlyn Sanders
Mrs. J. A. Johnson
J. Lee Bowcn
A. R. Brown
H. J. Bingham
William Leo Cook, Jr.
Mrs. Wcsiev Stephens

February 24
LawrenceHall
Mrs. C. B. Batchclor
Mrs. Iven Clary
Mrs. Cloyd Curb
Billy Carl Clnhnrn

February 25
Kenneth Connelly

Lovely,

7. C. Is
ApproTcf cot JfoUxxy

The ottloe of f State
John Ben In Austin an-
nouncesthe of the ap-
pointment of J. C. Leake as n
notary In Garza county.

Leake was by Coun-
ty Clerk Ray N. Smith.

The of State Is re-
quired by statuteto approve the
appointing and the qualifying of
all notaries In Tcxns. At present,
there are approximately 87.000

notaries In the state.

Spring Cotton
A beautiful array of colors and styles in

spring cotton for the junior miss. . . .

Size 7 to 15

1295 165

A. M. Lucas, Verbena
Kelly Luck
Mrs. Roy Stevens
Mary Lynn Sutton

February26
C. B. Everett
Mrs. Dan Altman
II. C. Drake, Grassburr

February 27 '
Lana Joy Haynlc
Rogcne Wall
Don Tatum
Charlie Benson
C. J, Joscy, Jr.
W. Wells
Jackie Don Huff
William Glen Smart
HerbertC. Hoover,
Mrs. J. W. Rogers

February 28
Patsy Ann Pierce
Janice Pierce
Sharla Faye Pierce
Larry Mclvln Ramagc
II. C. Llebfrled

Plus
Tax

Bl

BAGS
Calfskin, Faille. Each lovely for

her Easter wardrobe. . .

395 to 595

Secretary

approval

qualified

Secretary

Leather,

GLOVES
Beautiful dress gloves for every occa-

sion, in pastelshades . . .

1.95

Costume

Jewelry
Glitter for her Easter ensembles. . . Ear-scre- ws

and necklace. . .

lOO and 98

Handkerchief
A remarkable collection of hand

lace trim, fino linen handker-

chiefs.

29c to 195

HOSE
'ShearClaussner

Lextk

practicing

to

Crosbyton

.9560-1- 5

51 Gauge 15 Denier 165,
.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBw nFriiilj mKmtin HI I :

595

Alrin Doris Gfrs
QuarterHarm to Tmck

Hie gift of a registered Quar-
ter Horse filly colt to Texas
Technologicalcollegeby Alvln G.
Davis, senior student of Post,
hasbeen announcedby the ani-
mal husbandrydepartment.

The clght-month'Ol- d colt Is
said to be outstanding In con-

formation and bloodlines.She Is
out of n JA mare whoseancestry
has not been traced but on her
sire's side, she Is descended
from Pecos,Dan Waggoner and
Rainy Day.

College spokesmen said the
colt Is expected to make a good
show marc and a welcome ad-

dition to the brood mare band
that the collegenow owns.

Capt.W. L.Wood. i.
GoesBack in Service

Captain W. L. Wood, Jr., of the
Air Reserves,son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Wood, was ordered Into
active military service last week.

A veteran of seven campaigns
during World War II, Wood re-
ported to Brooks AF Base In San
Antoinlo where he was processed
for duty.

A former studentof the Uni-
versity of Texas, Wood was on
the Governor's Administrative
Staff for the university When or-

dered to duty.

ouses
Beautiful assortmentof ladies
blouses in crepe and printed
silk

and 795

Crispy Spring

Cottons
A super ceUectien f priza
caftans. Refreshing re the aye,

. the Gentle new calers, the
ever-te-lady-li- ke new styles
yau'H lave, mtoesand w emeus
sizes.

1495

New

Thursday,February22, 1951

Fashion clue a glorious seasonahead, in fresh mw
exciting fabrics and inspired colors. Cema In

and give your wardrobe a lift with drcss-up-s that s4m,

Spring Skirts
California Styles Per

of spring in every detail,
lovely line.

aw Mi m

Fashion Outlook in

fect from any view point
in your favorito spring
colors and styles.. . Linen
or rayon fabric.

Fashion that will mako your spring entrance
pure flattery . . . drosses to wear everywhere,
Solids and print styles for every hour, every
mood. Come sco these now, all sizes

to

Slim in line! Slock in fabric! and set to
give you months of the happiestwear you've
everhad from a suit. Come sec our new group
of rayon suits and you'll know what we mean.
All sizes . . .

The Post Dispatch Pepe 3

Unless designated by your doctor,
no substitution, however harmless,
is ever permitted in the compound-
ing of your prescription! Rely on
our accuracy.

Drug
BOB WARREN

to
designs

with flattery for yeu in every

wm laaBBMKvak rr

dresses

1295 1795

SUITS

jijMjijiiU

Warrens

mm

waaftaaaaaaaaaH
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2995
SpringHats
ard styles you will love far

AQyffZVvA Ihar New Spring Wardrefee.

m .
398 to 795

Sjja2) Don't wait another
jjYjtfyM IDpXD minutel Come in now

bvyi ! crnd make your setc--
lion ixom our ctffradiv
spring Fashiongroup.

LI! ; --li .
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OrganizationDinner Kicks Off
1951 Red Cross Drive in Garza

A klckoff and organizational
dinner for the 1951 Red Cross
drive In Garza county was held
last night at the StampedeInn.
Mil Carter,county chairman, an-
nouncedthe quota as $1366. Drive
Marts March 1.

T. L. Jones, longtime local
lead of the Red Cross, gave
some pointers on raising the
funds and discussed the status
of the local chapter. He discus-
sed arguments for and against
giving and pointed out that the
overall picture for the Red Cross

CHID CMNIC SET

HOUSTON. Feb. 21, IP The
fourth annual spring football
coaches' clinicat Rice Institute
will be held March

The grid clinic Is hold In con-
junction with the final weekend
of spring practice for the Rice
Owls under the Irac'.'.on of Jess
Ncely, athletic d1rector and head
football coach. No fee is charged
and all football coachescan

For Quality Printing, Call 111.

its Dman

disaster help was good.
Dean Robinson, county organi-

zer, also spoke briefly, as well
as Mrs. T. L. Jones.

Carter emphasized the blood
program of the organization. He
revealed that the entire local
ire departmenthad pledgedtheir
assistance in tho event of a
disaster. Carter named Bill Land
as Post chairman,

Thosepresent will conduct the
drive In the schoolsand outlying
communities. They included
Lester Josey, chapter treasurer,
Mrs. Pearl Davidson, Mrs. Mary
Wrlsten, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Stcdham, Mrs. Grady King, Mrs.
Hub Halre, August Becker, Ken
neth Davlcs, F. W. Callaway,
Mrs. Bob Lusk, Mrs. Joe Callls
and Mrs. Gordon Hamilton.

Communities representedwere
Graham. Close City and South
land. Jones pointed out that a
number of those present had a
long record of working with the
uca cross.

Plans for the drive were dls
cussed andwill be announced
next week.

Mrs. Beyer and Mr. Seller

Get A Break Through tho Want Ads

IN THE POST DISPATCH

Call 111- -

To Be Thrifty
We Give StampsOn Each

10c Purchase

m

Come in andGet OneOf

thePremiumList Book?

And A StampBook

HUNDLEY'S
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TONS OF ENVELOPES, yellow,, pink and green,
arebeing preparedfor mailing by handicapped
people at the Texas Socioty for Crippled Child
ren In Dallas. Approximately ono million of
theseenvelopes ono of tho largestmailings of
tho year will bo turned over to Undo Sam
tho last of the month, according to Maztln M.
Rlcker, Executlvo Director of tho Texas So

Post Girl Scouts Are Entertained Here
World Friendship Party Last Night

Post girls scouts were enter-
tained last night with a World
Friendship program and Filipino
party when members ofTroop I
were hostessesin the city hall.

Mrs. James Dietrich is leader
and Mrs. Archie Cox Is colcadcr.
The program opened with trie
singing of "Girl Scouts Togeth-
er" and "America the Beautiful."
Mrs. Dietrich spoke on "What Is
World Thinking Day." She re-
vealed that Feb. 22 was chosen,
not only because It is George
Washington's birthday, but nlso
because It Is the birthday of
Lord and Lady Baden-Powel- l,

founders of scouting.
Mrs. L. A. Barrow, a troop com--

mittcewoman discussedthe Juli
et Low world friendship fund. A
candle light donation servicewas
held with each girl giving a
penny for each year of her age.

Twenty girls received hostess
badges. In order to receive
these badges theyhad to meet
15 requirements Including pro
per Introductions, table manners
and the like.

Special guests of the troop
were the commlttecwomen nnd
loaders, troop committee and,
membersof an organizing troop
of girl scouts. They included
Mrs. Phil Trammell, Miss Bes-

sie Pitts, Mrs. Gordon Hamilton
of the new troop; Mrs. Lester
Nichols, Mrs. T. L. Jones and
Mrs. Barrow, Troop I committee,
and Lucy Trammell, Jccrldcnc
Hoover, Venlta Green, Sandra
Williams, Barbara Chltwood,
Geneva Chltwood, Bobbie Stone
and Mary Llchlcltcr of the new
troop.

Mrs. Dietrich, Mrs. Cox and
Troop I mcmborsattendingwere
Mlckic Morrow, Linda Bilberry,
Beth ltnlns. Connie King, Linda
Lusby, Linda Lott, Charlcnc Ba-

ker, Joyce Pharrls, Frances Die-trlo-

Janice Gordon, Josephine
Mitchell.

Mary Ann Bowon, Betty Brook
Ings, Leslie Nichols, Janice Bar-

row. Olenda Pierce, Mary Noll
Shophord, Thclmsi Hodges and
Wanda Itakor.

Decoration madeby Francos
and Mrs. Dlotrlch depleted n
Filipino scout In lior usual en-

vironment Food was nronared
by the girls and served Filipino
style.

New Harvester
Lowers Moisture

KALEIGH, N C, FcK. 21, JP
A new typo harvester windrows
grain nnd allows It to dry before
threshing.

After drying, the wlndrowcd
grain is packed up with n regu-
lar forage harvester, chopped
and blown Into
wagonswhich carry the strawto
the thresher. Agricultural en-
gineers nt North Carolina State
College here say the main ad-
vantageof the new method Is
that It results in better quality
grain because the moisture Is
lower.

The Little Woman
Wouldn't Get Up

MUNCIE, Ind., Feb. 21. tf
Burglars who visited a Munclo
restaurantmust have been get-
ting ready for breakfast

They took a whole ham, a
caseof eggs and a toaster.

First flight to North Polewas
made by Lt, Cmdr. Richard El
Byrd, USN (Ret) (now RearAd.
mlral) and Floyd Bennetton May
9, 1996 in the "JosephineFord," a
trj moter Fekker mono) lute,
from Klng'u Bay, Spltzbergen.

cio ry. They will contain Easter seals, and re-

quests to uso them and return donation
tho bonofit of Texas crippled children. This
picture mado In the Sheltered Workshop
where tho ToxasSocioty omployes handicapped
people would not otherwise be able to
cam wages.

At

New CottonYield ContestOpensto 4-- H

Boys, L. C. Herron,CountyAgent,Says
L. C. Herron, county agent,

yesterday received letter on
new cotton contest 4-- club
boys with a first prize of $250

highest yield per tcrc.
The contest Is sponsored by

Texas A&M Extension service in
cooperation with the Plains Co-

op mill. Awards will be given
4-- boys In Dlst 2. Prizes will
be given for highest yield per
acre for both Irrigated and dry
inna harvest First Is 5250: se
cond, $150 nnd third, $100 In
each class.
Contestis open to nny regularly

enrolled 4-- clubber betweenthe
agesof 9 and 21 on July 1. Pre-
vious winners mny not enter
again. Crop recordbooksmust be
completed and turned In to the
county agent Jan. 15. He will
submit his highest yield to the
district agent In Lubbock by Jan.
20.

for

was

for

for

by

Dryland refers to land not
irrigated the pervious year nnd
not Irrigated during the current
crop year. One person cannot
enterboth dryland and irrigated
classes. Last summer fallowed
will not be eligible this year.

Five acres of cotton nrc to be
entered and must be staked off
plainly nnd designated to the
agent or Judges not later than
July 1. The 4-- members must
have at least a half-Intere- In
the crop to bo eligible. Only
highest number of poundsof lint
per acre will be considered for
Awards.

Any nnd nil varieties of cot-to- n

grades and stnples qualify
and will be acceptable.Materials
to be submitted Include regular
4-- crop record book, gin tickets,
certification from three disinter-
estedand unrelated adultsshow-
ing ncrenge.total ylold nnd that
the yield was from the acreage
designated.

IncomeTaxMan

ComesMarch 5
Burl Bedford, deputy tax col-

lector, will be nt the courthouse
here nil day March 5. to assist
thosewho desire It with their in-
come tax problems.

Bedford Is being sent here by
the Dallas office. Ho will be
hore that day from 8:30 o'clock
In tho morning until 5 o'clock
In the afternoon. This will bo
the only visit hore by a tax of-

ficial before March 15.
Ellis Campbell, Jr., collector

of Internal revenue, points out
that Bedford'sservices aro pure-
ly courtesyto tho taxpayer and
that no cost is attached.

SERVICE FOR CONFEREES
KARACHI, Feb. 21. tf Dole-gate-s

who attended thothird an
nual world Moslem conference
in Karachi got clipped free of
charge.

Tho PakistanBarbers associa-
tion gave freo haircuts to all
delegates.

TMKY MAS NAME FOR XT

P.IBSTONE, Alta., Feb. 21.
Residentsof this Central Alberta
town are fortunate the early
settlers translatedthe jume of
the place from Cree to ngllsh.
OEtherwise mall wruld have to
be addreseedto

Alta."
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LOOK
WHO'S
NEW!

Mr. and Mrs. RobertBrooks of
Meadow are the parents of a
daughter, Sharon Kay, born Feb.
14 in the Ttcdwny Daniel hospl-ta-l

in Brownflcld. The baby
weighed eight pounds, two oun-
ces. Mrs. Brooks Is the former
Novell Hunt of Post. Grandpar-
entsare Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hunt
of Meadow nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Wren Cross of Post are great
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI J. Davis of
2203B Moffett Dr., Austin, nrc
parents of a daughterborn Feb.
20 in Saint David hospital in
Austin. The bnby weighed eight
pounds, 1314 ounces nnd was
named Karen Lyn. Mrs. W. L.
Davis Is the baby's paternal
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvcl McBrldc of
Fort Worth are announcing the
nrrlval of a five pound 11
ounce girl, named Kathy Sue.
The baby was born Feb. 14 In
Harris hospital in Fort Worth.
The grandparents are Mrs. L. E.
McBrldc and Mr. nnd Mrs. 11. J.
Dietrich.

Atom-Bom-b Shelters
BecomeTax Issue

FULLERTON, Calif., Feb. 21,
PWarJitters have city fathers

mulling this question: "Is an
atom bomb shelter n taxnble
Item?"

Councilman Kormlt Wood
brought the matterup at a meet
Ing, roiortlng he hns been be
sieged by proporty owners who
want to know If a shelter Is clas-
sed as a building. If they arc
classedas something other than
buildings the hldcways will es-
cape countytnxos.

NO JUKE BOX

AURORA, Ont, Feb. 21,
Transport drivers who stop In the
all-nig- coffeo shop here ask
for "bacon and Bach," or "cof
fee and Strauss." The shop has
an electric organ on which Rudy
Dlcnro of North Bay plays re
quest numbers and he'splcnscd
at tho number who want good
music.

CHILDREN OFFERED SMELTER

TEL AVIV, Feb. 7 -C-atholic
authorities In Nazareth, (Nor-
thern Isreal), have offeredwinter
shelter to Jewish children now
In cold threatened Immigrant
camps. AU the same time the
appeal to housesuch children In
Jewishhomes In establishedvil-
lages and towns has mado good
progress.

TME ST. LOUIS GIANTS

NEW YORK, Jan.31 JV Four
members of this year's Giant
team were born In St Louis
and still live there.They areout
fielders Jack McGulte wi Den
Mueller, M lnMlt Bee Kef-ma- n

and MU Jennla.

Chamber or Cbmmhct

By PAT RYAN, MmamfM
Representativesof the Post

Chamber of Commerce attended
an area conferenceof Chamber
of Commerceofficials nnd mana-
gers at Brownflcld, Feb. IS.
Fred Husbands, newly elected
executive vice president of tho
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce, who made his first offi-
cial visit to the South Plains,
presided over discussions sur-
rounding the proposedregional
program of work of the West
Texas chamber. Discussionsby
various nrca representatives in
attendanceat the meeting were
presentedto Husbands for con
sldcrntion In the program of the
regional chamber.

Noteworthy In the expanded
program of the regional cham-
ber will bo the many services
available to the communities in
tho program. Post, Floydada,
Llttlcftcld, Lcvclland, Seminole,
Colorado City and Brownflcld
wore represented at the area
meeting.

The annual"program of work"
of the Chamber, which is ex-

pectedto be revealed the first of
March, was reviewed by the
Board at the regular meeting of
directors Monday night. The
program, which outlines the ac-

tivities and objectives of the or-

ganization for the coming year,
and incorporatesthe many Ideas
and suggestions recommended
by tho membership,will be stu-
died by board membersat length
beforeadoption.

Work included In the program"
will be considered from the
standpoint of ability and re-

sourcesof the chamber to under-
take for the coming year.

Work on the following pro-posa- ls

however,will get under-
way this week, and reports and
recommendationswill be heard
at the next regular meeting of
tho Board March 5.

First of thesewill be a report
on the proposed establishment
of a softball league. Pat Wal-
ker, chairman of theproject, will
mnke several contactsduring the
next two weeks regarding the
availability of playing field for
the league, the number of spon-
sors desiring to participatewith
a team In the program, and rec-
ommendations for the formation
and the operation of such a lea
guc by June 1.

Contactsto determinehow area
towns conduct their annual Old

Timers or Old Settler Reunions
will be made, and the experien-
cesof thesegroups Is expectedto
producea formula for the adop-
tion of a similar program for
Post.

Polls of the various civic clubs
and other organizations will be
continued by the Solicitation
committee headedby JamesMi-
nor to determine the needandor
the desirability 6f a community
chest program for PosL

Tho community chest which
has been organized primarily
coordinate the solicitations ef-
forts of tho various welfare
agencies such as the Red Cross,
Cancer, Heart, March of Dimes
aswell asother worthwhile state
and local welfare demands Into
one drive. Tills joint campaign
Is its principal advantage.
Other favorable results Include
economy in tho campaign ex-
penditures of the vnrlpus agen-
cies as well as the big savings
In mnniwwcr hours spent in
these various drives by local
citizens.

Tho acceptance of tho princi-
ple of coordinatedsolicitation ef-

fort is essential to the ultimate
success of such a program,
Should the various citizens and
organizations of Post favor such
a program, the chamber is ready
to assistin the establishmentof
a community chest

Other actions by the directors
this week include the sponsor-
ship of awards for the annual
4-- and FFA Spring Livestock
show. Additional cooperation
hasnlso beenassured In helping
to set up the auction program,
for the show.

The directors also expressedIn-

terest in tho proposed city pav-
ing program and will appearbe-

fore tho city commission at its
next regular meeting to pledge
their support In promoting the
program.

Membership additions an-

nouncedthis week by David Wil-
lis, chairmanof the membership
division, Include Phil Bouchlcr
nnd Vomer's Launderette. Total
additions since the inauguration
of the membershipbuilding cam-
paign Feb. 5 is seven now

Bud Byrd of Tanan visited his
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo Byrd
and his sister, Mrs. Charles Ben-

son, hero yesterday.
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AND MRS. RUFUS HALL AND SON
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r.

Son
r, and Mrs. Rufus and
H. F. Jr., arc newcomers to
from Meridian by or

Ibock.

AN 111

MR,

Hall

way

illls market manager at Kash
I Karry Grocery, coming here
i Lubbock chain stores. Mrs.
lis a native of Meridian, fin- -

jig school there. He graduated
high school In Loralnc.

lr son was four yearsold Jan.

til served almost four years
Air Force during the late

jr. He was releasedasa master
leant after service In the
wean theatre.

together the Halls play cards
ittena baseball and foot-- I
games. They also like ko- -

flg. He is a hunter. It. F. ir..
i COWbov fan and wnntn tn

f Hopalong Cassldy when he
ksup.
l!a Hall, a small blonde, Is
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MerrymakersClub

Go to Bruncheon

ProgramFeb. 14

Five members of the Merry
makers club followed the an
nual custom of the group last
Wednesday and attended the
Bruncheonclub In Lubbock.

They were joined there by a
former member of the club, Mrs.
D. R. Adamson of Lubbock, who
will be hostessfor the nextmeet
Ing, Tuesday afternoon at her
home at 3803 31st street. Some
of the members alsowere on the
radio program, "Man on the
Street."

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gossctt of
the Garnolla community were
chosenshutlns of the week and
clubmcmbcrs brought them a
bouquet of Amcrlcnn beautyros
es, given on the program. Mrs.
S. C Storle, sr., Mrs. Lonnle Peel
and Mrs. Aubrey Ritchie appear-
ed on the Bruncheon club pro
gram. ,

Others attending were Mrs.
Lncy Richardson and Mrs. Dave
Sims.

Winter McKeever

EngagementTold

Mr. and Mrs. John Sidney Win
tor of Brunswick, Gn., are nn
nounclng the mar
rlnge of their daughter, Flossie
Mno, to Robert Andrew UJouj
McKeever. formerly of Post.

The wedding Is to tnko place
March 14 In Brunswick.The pros
nectlva bridegroom was employ
cd by Tlmxton and Hundley
cleaning plants while hero.

Mrs. McCaslin Is
BirthdayHonoree

Mrs. Mlttlo McCaslin celebrated
her 83rd birthday Feb. 13. Close
friends called at tho homd of
her dnunhter. Mrs. Ernest Hen--

ilorunn. with who she llVCS, A

covered dish lunch was scrvcu.
The honoreewas presentedgifts.

Attending were Mrs. C, J. Man-gu-

Mrs. Buddie Hall and son,
BUllo Joe, Mr. and Mrs. u. m.
Voss and son, Glenn, and the
Ernest Hendersonfamily.

ShepherdHome Is
Sceneol Dinner

Mt. W. J. homowas
tka tuMma Runiinv of a birthday
dinner honoring Bruco Shepherd
ami Mrs-- Gertrude Ward.

Thro nrc&ent were tho honor
m, Mr, and Mm. Wilton Payne

at --roknira XI r and Mrs. A. F.
INmm ol Linda Ward
mmI Mm. Icuce Shophcni ana

WMM.X CLWS

u. m m nuuiklil will be
kiilim tor m ieWwftol the

IN DAVIES HOME

Dian Haire, Bride-Ele- ct Of
Bob R. Conner Is Honored

Cultured

By GANEUL BADB

Scrlpturo:
Therefore being Justified hv

faith, wc have peacewith God
through our Lord Jesus Christ:
By whom also wo have accessby
faith Into this gracewherein wc
stand, and rejoice In hopeof the
glory of God. And not only so,
but wc glory In tribulations also:
knowing that tribulation worketh
patience: And patience,exper
ience; and experience,hope:And
hope makcth not ashamed; be-cau-

the love of God is shed
abroad in our hearts by the Holy
Ghost which is given unto us.
For when we were yet wlthput
strength, In due time Christ died
for the ungodly. For scarcely for
a righteous man will one die:
yet pcradventurc for n good man
some would even dare die. But
God commandcthhis love toward
us, In that, while we were yet
sinners, Christ died for us. Ro-

mans 5: 1--

H. H. BRATCHER

II. II. Bratchcr. nnstor of St.
John's Methodistthurch In Lub
bock starts a revival hero Sun-dn- v.

Services will be at 7:30
o'clock each morning and even-
ing. The Rev. A. B. Cockrell, local
pastor, will direct the music. A
visitation campaign Is being
headed by T. R, Greenfield and
J. E. Parker.The public Is given
a special invitation to nttend
the serviceswhich will be In
progressnext week. Bratchcrwas
klckoff speaker for the financial
campaignat the church here last
fall.

A "Junior Society" will be or--

n lin f'llllrMi flf tllf
Nazarcnc Sunday evening. The
ncctlngs will be from 7 until 7:30
o'clock eachSundayeveningand
y:. i Dnnitni iuIII li In olinrop.

"Had A Call" Noeded
ii t ..i.n.Mi.tm in rtttr rlitirrll

said, 'we started attending this
. . inn a n AT T .

ciiurcii uccuusewc
from some of tho friendly church

t in. i la nnlir ntintllor
IllCIliULTB. nun vii.j ......
evidencethat HAD A CALL does
groat things, ii your

. nHniiilntim la fnlllnepurillll'lll mini"""" Y,ln
off. give your membersa HAD

A CALL trcaimcm. mut--... i . . ii...nnnHiia lunn iiiivi?

given glorious testimonies to
what nappcnii i" .

ti a n a pm.I. Ilnvn vou ClV- -

memborsanden your prospects,
. . .tin A n.MI. IntolV?

aoseniccs v.
AftcV they have HAD A CALL

from you they will he feeling
much bettor, and so will you

and your class,and your church
nftor you have HAD A CALL to

AAiirvirn itml irlOIIU"nruvu um vwnvw. ..
ship for these people. If a new

iwrson was in your
1 UI.rulr Inst Sunyour
day they

unuim
.

should have
t.ma
HAD

fill
A

call ny now. u "- --

inst Sunday.
seni t PA,y
thcy should have HAD A

.. r. I... ilntm.tn It
beforeuusbuiwu; . .

makes them feel so good. (From

tho First uapusi uuiu.
The local cjiurch was rcprcsen

. ...i. .iuir rt meet
ing at the Grassland Methodist

church Mono"
imju ru,RaraNorrls, Sarah Cockrell,

John Schmidt, Bornle Welch, Bil-

ly Lockwood and Mrs. Gordon

Hamilton, ieau.
. . Itu J. C.

subject THincuiivu tvv
The Calvary Baptist VV

Miss Dlan Halre. of the Gordon
brldc-clcc- t of Bob

R, Conner of Slaton. Was honor.
cd at a tea shower from 3 until
4:30 o'clock Tuesdayafternoonin
the homeof Mrs. KennethDavlcs
near Southland.

The hostesslist Included Mrs.
ClaudeBailey, Mrs. William Les
ter, Mrs. Raymond Gatzkl. Mrs.
Jack Burress, Mrs. Tom Sims,
Mrs. O. O. Crow, Mrs. Mildred
Lokcy, Mrs. Joe Walker, sr.,

Mrs. Noble Wynn. Mrs. Jack
Meyers, Mrs. Alfred Baslnger,
Mrs. J. R. King, Mrs. J.H. Brewer,
Mrs. Martin and Misses LaVonne
Ferguson and Zoe Sims.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Davlcs and presentedto the hon-
oree, her rnothcr, Mrs. Howton
Halre and Mrs. Ray Cannon,
mother of tho prospective

Recorded violin and organ se
lections were played throughout
the afternoon.

Mrs. J. H. Halre and Mrs. Les
ter presided over the gift dis-
play In the masterbedroom.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with lace and centered with a
red and white floral arrange-
ment and white candlesin crys
tal holders.

Miss Sims presidedat the tab
le. Otherentertaining roomswere
decoratedIn the honorcc'schos
en colors of red and white.

Approximately 100 guestswere
registeredby Mrs. Meyers.

Miss Halre and Mr. Conner arc
to be married at noon Feb. 25 In
the homeof the bride'sparents.

GradeSchoolSets
AmateurProgram

A 'mock' amateur programwill
be presented by grade school
pupils tomorrow night at 8
o clock In the new grade school
auditorium, D. C. Arthur, princi-
pal, announces.

Admission will be 25 and 50
cents. Proceeds will go toward
buying books for the library and
playground equipment, Arthur
estimated that some $2000 worth
of books alone arc needed.

Gradeschool studentsorganiz
ed and arranged the program.
Leon Dobbs will be the announ-
cer. Mrs. J. A. Stalllngs will be
pianist.

Those will be
Alanc Norrls, Marca Dean Hol-

land, RaynonaYoung, Beverly
Bird, Jerllyn Davlcs, Kay Hod- -

rick. Janlnc Haynle, Gene
Young, Mary LouiseMcCrary, Da--

vld King, Bobby Gordon, Tonl
Faye Palmer, Carolyn Hudman,
Beth Hamilton, Frcada Kennedy,
Ronaldvcrncr, Jimmy Peed, Bet
ty Brooking, Jonn Morcman,
Dixie Young, Mozellc Edwards
and Patty Lott.

met Tuesday evening for Bible
Study. Tho GA's met mat

with 12 Juniors and 13
nttendlng a Stew

ardshipstudy.
m w

Harvoy Portor of Abllono
will bo guestproachorat tho '

Graham Church of ChrUt
Sunday at H o'clock in tho
morning, and again at 7
o'clock In tho ovonlng. Por-

tor is an outstanding speak-
er and business man. Tho
public la cordially invited to
attend thesoservlcos.

Thi Intermediate GA's of tho
Kirst Hmitlst church met at tho
church Monday nitcrnoon wun
the president.Ann Holland, pre-iiiin- tr

nvnr tho buslnoss meet
ing. Tho minutes or me last
montlm? worn read by Wio sec--

rntnrv. Wnndn Alcooil. and ap
proved. Plans for n party Feb.
2(5 wcro discussed. Attending
wore Glcndn Asklns, Gnyle As-kin-

Mona Wagner, Wanda Al- -

good, Ann Holland, wanua iia-kc- r.

Joyce Short, Bottle Claborn,
Drura Hughesand the loader,
Mrs. Asklns.

rrtMt Witflnrvciinv I'VOnlnC for
a few weeksthe book of Matthew
will bo studied at the Wednes-

day night prayer mcotlngsnt tho
UH.nMinn pmirrn. I nisi win uuit llfctl I V lt v. . . . -

i ttm rlirltitlnn Knrvlcc
Training textbook, "Know our
New Testament" oy uu ui4iu
Earie.

BITS -O-
F-NEWS

HuxUr MMt the week
end in Santa Anna with rcla- -

tlvcs
Sundaydlec ueet l the W

t. trinir home included Mrs. Blr
die Stringer, Mr. and Mrs, J. W.
King and son, Mr. And Mrs. Bill
Sterling and baby and Mr. and
Mrs. Junior King anauiree chhu
ren of Snyder.

MRS. W. R. MCCLURE,
Abilene District WFMS pre-sldcn- t,

of Mineral Wells,
will speak at the Naza-
rcnc church here Tues-
day. Tho service, Is to be at
7:30 o'clock In the evening.
Jt is a special alabasterbox
breaking and a mission pro-
gram. The gucs is the wife
of a former pastor of the lo-

cal church. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

DeputyGrandMatron
Visits Here Tuesday

Mrs. Burton S. Burks of Lub
bock, deputy grand matron of
the Order of the Eastern Star
made her official visit to tho
local chapter Tuesday evening,

A salad supperwas served be--

fore the regular meeting,which
was presidedoverby Mrs. Charlie
Bird, worthy matron and Lester
Nichols, worthy patron.

Other guests included Mrs.
Burks' husband and two daugh
tcrs and Mrs. Hazel Young of
Lubbock. Forty five attended.

GarzaHD Council
Will MeetSaturday

Garzacounty homedemonstra
tlon council will hold a monthly
meeting Saturday afternoon at
2 o clock.

The group will meet In the
office of the ngent, Mrs. Jewell
btrasncr.

OUR NEW
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Juanita Wells Is Bride
Former Postite, G. Brant

PepSquadGirls

And Their Guests

Honored Tuesday
Post high school pep squad

members, their datesand spon-
sors were honored at a banquet
at the city hall Monday evening.

Tho hall was decorated in
school colors of black and gold.
Table decorationsincluded large
gold megaphones with yells
written on them In black Ink.

Place cards were small mega
phones doubled with the pro-
gram printed on the Inside and
the letters PHS on the outside.
Miniature black and gold shak-
ers were plate favors.

The meal was prepared and
served by mothers of the squad
members. The menu was ham,
potato salnd, green beans, pine-
apple, hot rolls, pic, iced tea
and coffee.

Anita Kennedywas mlstrcrs of
ceremonies for the program.
Glcnda Asklns and LaNello
Cunningham ang several se-

lections andNita Ray McClcllan
played a piano solo.

Vocal selectionswere also pre
sented by Joy Martin, Jackie
Dale, Tommle Williams, Lcnona
Stone, Gloria Young and Lorryc
Livingston.

S. D. Strasncr, principal and
cosponsor of the group, spoke
briefly before the guest speaker,
Coach V. F. Bingham was Intxo- -

duccd Miss Kennedy. Blng
ham stressedthe Importanceof a
pepsquadto a football team and
asked that the local
continue to support the team.

He commended the girls for
their loyal support In the past,
The pep leaders led the group In
several yells before the senior
leader, Miss Kennedy, was pre
scntcd n gift, a miniature mega
phone,by the Junior leader,Mary
Ann Rose.

Group singing of the school

Spring Slacks
arc here and at no increase In prices, too. . . New Spring

patterns and colors. Choose your extra

trousersfrom our stock of

Higgins Slacks
with the "Snugtex" wonder band.
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Miss Juanita Wells and Guy
Brant of Odessa were married
there recently In the First Bap
tist church. The bride's father
is J. Y. Wells.

The bridegroom,sonof Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Brant, formerly of
Post, Is a grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Cravy and Mrs. VJda
Brant

The Rev. Arthur DcLoach per
formed the doublering ceremony
before an altar decorated with
greenery, white gladioli and
candelabra.

Richard Callaway, vocalist,
sang "Ah, Sweet Mystery of
Life," "Because"and "Bless This
House" as the benediction. Mrs.
Ashfey Lawson, formerly of Post,
was organist.

weight

Assures

The bride wore a white satin
gown designed with a net yoke
on a fitted bodice and hoop skirt
Her lace trimmed finger-ti- p veil
was attached to n tiara of oran-
ge blossoms. She carried gar-
denias atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Mary Stout, sister of the
bride, of Abilene, was matron of
honor. She wore an aqua satin
gown. Miss Joyce Brant, brides-
maid and sister of the bride-
groom, wore an orchid satin
gown. Thcy wore yellow halos
and carriedyellow carnations.

Marvin File of Canyon atten-
ded the bridegroomas best man.
and ushers and candlclightcrs
were Lester Vaughn, Bob Colin
and HerbertStout of Abilene.

The couple Is at home at 704
N. Belmont after a trip. Mrs,
Brant Is employed by Phillips
Petroleumcompanyand herJius
band Is employed by Black, SI- -

vails and Bryson, incorporated

song, "High O'er the Fields of
Battle" concluded the program.

Special guests were Bingham
and his wife, Coach and Mrs,
Vernon Ray, Strasncr and his
wife and Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Fleming. More than 100 guests
attended.

Mrs. Roy Adams of House. N.
M., visited her brother, Jack
Burressand Mrs. BurressMonday,

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Mr. sad Mrs. JameeleyweM mt
Midland wcro weekend v
of her parents, Mr. and
Marvin Hudman and dAUffcter,
Carolyn.

Mr. eihd Mrs. Delate fliBit
and daughters spentSunday k
Close City with the Lonnle PeeiA

Mr. end Mrs. T. L. etf
ncarl Llttlcflcld visited In tfc
home of her brother andfamily,
Mr. and Mrs. Murrie Crowley Sat-
urday night and Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Davis who l vMttaejt
in Roby with her daughter, Mr.
J. V. Beauchamp,suffered anoth-
er light stroke Friday.

Rot E. Brown. rw left Tttewte
for Alburqucrque, N. M., to take
a physical to Join the Navy.

The Post Sonnolr 4-- K club Ml
a Valentine party in the home t
their president, Suo Stephensor
that day.

A group of textile etedeata
and their instructor from Way--
land College in Plalnvlew spent
the weekendin the homesof Mr.
and Mrs. Oman Tlcer and Mrs.
Lola Hays. The guests, Agnes
Burnett Estclle Dawson,Patricia.
Thurston and Miss Rose Arr
Langham visited Uie Poetexmill
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. lee Meets
Ralls were Sunday guestsof th
Robert Cox family. The occaeten
was a birthday dinner honoring
Mrs. Moore.

Mr. end Mrs. Hiram Sundew
and son, Larry Joe, of Carlsbad,
N. M., spent the weekend hee
with relatives.

Mrl and Mrs. W. W. SUehe
and the Manscll Richardson
Lubbock visited theJerry Queen
in Mineral Wells recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Tern Jehee
and children of Post and their
son, Thomas, of Lubbock weie
called to Meridian Sunday be-
cause of the serious Illness el!
Mrs. Johnson's mother, Mrs. M.
E. Mantooth. Mr. Thomas amt
sons,Thomas and Dan, went en
to Blum whore thcy visited their
mother and grandmother, Mrsv
R. V. Lnndtroop, before returning
homeTuesday afternoon.

Guests in tbe Delme Ceesett
homeMonday were Mr. andMrs.
Morgan Smlthcrs of Snyder.

Jake King ef Amarllle is iriett
Ing his parents, the W. L. King.
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Somttimes Good
Aren't Enough

Pugsi 6 TYm Pot Dtaytnii

Horn whert

Intentions
Tttt Arc at the Griffin place

Tfcin't do much damnRO last week,
but Volunteer Chief Murphy was
pretty nngry about it. Spoke to
mmm of us overdinner anda buttle

f, fcer.
"Griffin's farm Is a good milo

from town," ho said. "And by tho
ilmo we'd dodgod all tho peopleon
the highway who woro going to
watch, wo hadn't a minuto to
waste.

"Then blamed If thoso sight-

seershadn't parked cars right in
Griflln's driveway and thoro was
mobof peoplemilling around tho

kouso Just gawking. Joe, toll
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folks a re's,no sideshow.Ask 'cm
to think of tho other fellow I"

From where I sit, some of us
need to be remindedoccasionally
that even though our Intentions
aro good we maybe unfairly inter
fcrlng. Whether it's blocking the
right-of-wa- y of Are equipment or
criticizing a person's right to en-

joy a temperate glass of beer now
and then theAmerican Way is to
give icag, andgive the other fellow
his fair "share of the road!"

Copyright, United S'Qtcs Ihcticn foundation

Make it a family habit

to have dinner here eften!
It's a taste treat every

one will enjoy . . .

Reasonable prices.

We Specialize
in nothing more

than just

Ml I llfilll.Tfd

PIUS finest serviceanywhere
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Members
Just a year ago rural tele

phonecooperativewas organized
in Tahoka by some300 Interested
persons.

Today, that cooperative Is
known as the Foka - Lambro
Rural Telephonecooperativeand
members are being solicited in
the rural areasof Lynn, Dawson,
Gaines, Terry and Hockley and
parts of Garza, Borden, Martin,
Yoakum and Cochran counties.

Offices of the coop are in the
First National Bank building In
Tahoka. Sam Allen of Lamcsa
is president and coordinator.Oth
cr officers are ClaudeWells, vice
president, Tahoka: V. II. Wheat-ley-,

secretary treasurer,Brown- -

field; Lloyd McCormick, Tahoka;
V. R. Osbournc, Brownflcld;
Claude Thomas, Rt. 3, Post; and
George Teaguo,Rt. 1, Lamcsa.

Tom Garrard of Tahoka Is at
torncy for the group. Cecil M.
Hawk and Associates,consulting
engineers,of Lubbock arc cngl
neering the project.

"Repeated requests to tele-
phone companies servingthe
area had been madeby substan
tlal groups," says Allen, "and
had been consistently denied,
Telephonecompaniessaid cither
that materials were not availa
ble or that it was not good
businessto build lines Into rural
areas.Thesepeople decided that
if they were ever to receive a
reasonably adequate rural tele
phone service, they would Tiavc
to build It themselves."

REA Amended
The Rural Electrification act

was amended In 1936 to provide
federal funds for telephone ser
vice to be disbursed and super
vised by the REA within the
Departmentof Agriculture. These
funds were made available to
existing companies as well as
coops. Existing companies were
given a pcrfcrcnce for the first
12 months from tho date the
amendment becamelaw.

After Poka Lambro was or
ganized, officials learned that
there was no law In Texas under
which n cooperativecould secure
a charter to do business. This
was brought to the attention of
Gov. Allan Shivers and during
the special sessionof the Legis
lature In 1950, nn enabling act
was passed.

Poka Lambro was then set
up to serve the same area now
being served by the electric co
operative of Tahoka, the Lyn- -
tegar coop. Surveys and tabula
tions were made and submitted
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SEWMACHINES
rhsteYtr your next tenia? frojeer hlgk

fithloflcd dresses,chlldrca'i clothei,curulo,
drsperirs, slip cortrs,or plain SBendiay tad
tUratng-you- 'll find featuresyou'd tblakwer
sasdeespeciallyfor your tewing project built
right Into Domestic Sewmachlnes.This It
the secret as to why it Is better, easier,and

ore fun to sewon aDomestic SewnacMae.'
Come la and tea these features foryourself
. . try ihcaa.Learn why the DoatetdcSew
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woaeafor over SO year.
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Are Being
to the REA In Washington, D. &

LaaAmtm
On Oct 2C, 1950, a loan of

51.837,000 was approved to pro
vide rural telephone service to
3200 rural subscribersthrough 21
automatic dial exchanges.Some
2900 miles of service lines will
be required.

The total area to be served Is
to be divided up into trade areas
or areas of community interest.
For Instance, nil thoso living in
the vicinity of Post, whosechild
ren go to tho school In Post, who
cometo Postto do their shopping,
who come to Tost for their ma
chlnery and tractor needs, who
transact legal business at the
courthousein Post, all thesecon
stitute Post's tradearea.

In order to provide telephone
service to thoso people, nuto
matlc dial exchangesare to be
built In therural areaswith ser-
vice lines from them to the sub
scriber's homes.Trunk lines will
connect the community dial ex- -

chango with the central ex
change, In this area, located In
Post

No more than olcht families
will be placed on oneparty line
from the community exchange.
Fuuy --selective ringing is to be
installed, so that only the phone
of the nartv called will bo rune.

Thus, anvone llvlnp. snv In the
uose city community, can call
any of his neighbors simply by
dlallnc his- - number. To call n
number In Post, he would dial
the operator and give his num-
ber. The ODcrator would then
ring In the usual way.

Long Distance Calls
A rural subscriber who wished

to call long distance would dial
a set of numbers flashing the
long distance operator In the lo-

cal exchange. She would then
place his long distance call.

Poka Lambro nlnns In In.
stall double metallic circuits, Al
len says, which will not be af-
fected by REA or other trans-
mission lines. "The service thus
afforded will be equal to or bet-
ter than that afforded In any of
the larger cities where dial tele-
phoneshave been Installed." Al
len states.

The area. within each trade
territory has already hern Ktih.
divided into community nv.
change areas.An automatic, un- -

aucnuou dial exchange unit Is
to be placed in the center of
each community exchnnpe nren.
with service lines radiating from
It to the rural subscribershomes,
according to the coordinator.

Local service will he nrnvlflnd
in the community as well as con
nection with the tradecenterand
the outside world.

Under the amendedelectrifies.
tlon act, the rural subscriber is
required to provide an equity
amounting to from 10 to 50 per
cent of the construction cost In
the Poka Lambro area, sub-scrlbc-

are asked to put up 12M
per cent of the cost or $50 per
member.

ErroneousIdeas
'Some have tho erroneousMen

that this $50 is cone forever."
says Allen. "Some even think
they will have to pay the $50
every year, such Is not the case.
Rather, a certificate of stoclc will
DC Issued to enrh nirnl
subscriber In the amount of
550 for each fully paid
membership. This certificate
becomespersonal property and
may bo sold by tho member at
race value at any time he so
acsires."

When the cooneratlvehn heen
cut into service and begins ope
rations, repayment on the REA
loan will begin. As repayments
arc made, each suhserihor win
be credited with his proportionate
pari oi cacn payment, In pro-portio- n

to tho amount he has
paid Into tho cooperativeduring
the year.

Allen takes3000subscribersfor
on example and has thm nnv
enough for the cooperative to
realize $15,000 on the loan. Thus
each subscriber would be credi-
ted with $5, making his stock
certificate worth S55 nt the enrt
of that year.

roka Lambro officials plan
fo follow this plan of accounting
throughout the venr until th
retirement of the note. They estl-mat-e

that by that time, each
$50 certificate will be worth
$100.

"It Is estimated that our ex-
change rates plus our portion'
of long distance toll chargeswill
completely retire the REA loan
In a period not to exceed 35
years," Allen says.

Volu fld Estate
For certificates of members

who die and have their estates
divided among their heirs, the
estatewill bo paid tho valuo of
the certificate nt tho time of
death.

After the loan has been fully
paid, tho cooperativecan cither
pay stock dividends or reduce
ratesto a point where the enter-
prise will bo self . sustaining.
Adequate reserveswill be main-
tained to take care of such loss-
es duo to storms or other haz-
ards, Including depreciation.

The question of a eash divi-
dend or reduction In rateswould
bo decided by a majority of
stockholdersat an annualmeet-
ing.

"Kates are of primary impor--

Solicited for IdbphMttberati
tance." says Allen.

Tho rural subscriber living
within n mile of the community
dial exchangemay have one, two
or four party service. Charges
would be $5, $4.50 nnd $4.25 res-

pectively. The rural business-
man would get the sameservice
for $6, $5.50 and $5.

Those living outside thomile-radiu- s

would of necessity take
party line service which will be
$4.25 for residence and $5 for
business.

RatesCriticized
"Some have criticized this rate

as too high," says Allen. "There
are two reasonswhy tho pattern
Is higher than in town. First,
becauseof the density of popu-
lation In town compared to that
in tho country. Figure out for
yourself how many parties a
mile of line would serve In town
where housesarc built on practi-
cally every lot Then consider
that the density in the Poka
Lambro area hasbeen computed
at 1.7 parties per mile."

"Cost of constructing service
line In rural areasof this dcnsl-- y

would naturallybe muchhigh-
er than In town," Allen con-

tinues, "requiring higher rates.
Then, wc propose to Install dial
equipmentwhich Is a,much high-c- r

standardof servicethan offer-
ed by the telephonecompaniesIn
any of the towns In the areawc
propose to serve."

Tlic $50 equity, when paid In
full, entitles the subscriber to a
telephone Installed In his home.
He will not have to Install any
line, build any, buy n telephone
set or maintain any line after
It is installed. He pays no furth-
er charge until the phone Is In-

stalled and cut Into service. At
hat time, monthly chargesbegin.

'The cooperative builds the
line, Installs the telephone and
maintains service at tho afore-
said rates," Allen explains.

Flan For Renters
those renting

or leasing land have been re-

luctant to join the coop, Allen
reveals. For such prospective

1

"T

members,thecoop hits thk plan!
Should the memberlose his land
and move to another farm cr
ranch In tho arcrf servedby Pokn
Lambro, ho may move his tele
phone with him.

Should he move to nn area so
remote as to be Inaccessibleby
.tho telephone lines, his money
will be reiundca. ir no moves
outside the arcn served, It will
be his responsibility to sell his
certificate of stock as ho would
any other personal property he
might be unable to move.

"The person moving Inlo the
house hevacateswould certainly
be a good prospect to whom he
might sell his stock certificate,"
Allen points out "Some persons
think they will wait until the
line Is built by their house and
then have the telephoneInstalled
without paying the $50 member-
ship equity. This Is another false
notion."

No rural resident who is not a
member of the cooperative will
be served.

ConstructionTo Begin
As soon as GO per cent of the

prospective membershave sign-

ed up and paid In full, a contract
can be let and construction be-

gun.
Allen pointed out that no in-

dependenttelephonecompany is
obligated to serve all the resl-den-ts

In the area who pay an
equity, as the coop is by law.
Tills Is the same plan under
which the REA operates.

"At present, Lyntcgar Electric
cooperative serves 97 per cent
of all possible subscribers In
Its territory," says Allen. "We
are confident that If they can
get electric service to that many
personsIn this area, wc can get
telephoneserviceto them aswell.
Tho matter now rests with the
peoplewho live In tho country."

Eligibility for rural telephone
service has been described by
law as all personsliving outside
the corporatelimits of towns and
cities having a population of
1500 or more, who were not re-
ceiving reasonablyadequateser

arc the tilings you hopesomeWhatto havein nn automobile?
Is it power thatrisesto every challenge?
Is it the satisfied feeling of being a very
important personthere at the wheel?
Is it day-lon- g comfort and ampledimen-
sions thatmakeevery trip a pleasure?
Is it the durable goodnessof sound con-
struction- the sturdy strength that will
outlast the years?
Well, sir, the time has come for you to
take to heartthesethreewordsof sensible
advic-e- 'SmartBuy's Buick."
Every Buick has Fireball power-- an
exclusivecombustionprinciple thatmakes
eachdrop of fuel do extraduty.
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Stewart vef0,

Make it. hstoi
stopping regularly rt,

You'll like ourService

TexacoProducfs

HUDMAN
SERVICE STATION

Every Buick has coil springson all four
wheels that add to your comfort and
never needservice.

Every Buick can be hadwith Dynnflow
Drive, which lendsextra smoothnessto
all the milesyou drive nnd saveswearon
tires, engine and transmissionfor long-ru-n

economy.

Every Buick sparkleswith addedconven-
iences,refinements,appointmentsthat lift
these1951 beautiesfar abovethe "utility"
level andmakethem aspecialjoy to own.

And when it comesto pricc--wc nsk you
to compare Buick with the field. Come
sec us soon. Lots of folks arc comparing
and finding there'sno buy like a Buick.
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Her mother made it from

Brownflcld where Toklo
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MR. AND MRS. W.

to tire wide open spacesand she
liked' her home. They drove out

In a buggy and sheremembers
that her husbandtook the buggy
tjMim and n small plow to plow
a furrow In the IiIrIi crass
around tho house. This wns to
protect the house from burning
In case the grass caught fire.

Live in Various Vlaccs
Before they returned to Garza

county the Sattcrwhltcs lived in
several different places.Thoy liv-

ed In four different placesafter
becoming associated with the
Slaughters. At one time they
lived In a half-dugou- t, on the
side of n hill. They were never
bothered by snakes, but the
coyotes were bad, Mrs. Satter
white recalls.

"I knrfw every section In West
Texas," Satterwhite says.He llv-c- d

all over West Texas and went
to New Mexico and Oklnhoma
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J SATTERWHITE

for the Slaughter Interests. He
was working for the T-- 4 when he
went to work for the Slaughter's.

"I wns In businessfor myself."
SnttcrwTilto recalls, "and young
and Inexperiencedwhen the pan
ic hit In 1907. 1 owed S9000 nt the
bank nnd thatwas a considerable
sum of, money I" those days. I
sold my cnttle, delivered them
nnd pnld the debt. I hnd n little
bit left, along with n few old
ponies and n wagon."

For two or three years, he
worked here and there, doing
day work. Ho wns outside mnn
for the T-- 4 when the Into John B,

Slnughtcr, sr., hired him. Mr.
Slnughtcr leased some lnnd In
that arcn and Satterwhite deck!
ed to go to work for him, running
a few cattle for himself.

"I stnrtcd out working for
Slaunhtcr and running n few
cattle on my own. I'm still run

nlng a few cattle," he says.
Move Xre la '1$

In 1915, the family moved back
here on the Slaughter nroncrty.
They later moved to New Mexico
and in 1918 or 1919, they lived
in bcminolc. However, Gnrza
conuty seemslike homo to him,
Satterwhite says, becauseIt has
beenheadquarterssince 19115.

Mr. Slaughterbuilt a housefor
them at Graham and they lived
there for a while. Whenthe child.
rcn neededto go to school, they
moved In to town. He worked at
the ranch through the week and
came to town to stay with his
family on weekends.

After Jay Slaughter died, the
late Mrs. Slaughter asked them
to move to the ranch hcadquar
tors"to take care of the cowboys.
She built more on to the bunk
house and they moved there, In
1911. Recently they bought the
Paul Hcdrlck house on West 5th
street nnd moved In to town.
SatterwhiteIs now retired.

At Christmasand through the
winter in the early days,Mr. and
Mrs. Satterwhite recall going 35
or 40 miles to dances In the
ranch houses.

"We would go to tho dancethe
day before. We'd dance all day
and all night and all the next
day and night, If wo wanted to,"
"Salllc" recalls. Music was fur
nlshcd by a fiddler and some
times a guitarist A man named
Chnrlle Boston was their favorite
fiddler.

Popular dnnccs were the
square, scnottlscnc. wnitz anu
two-ste-

The aren wns so thinly, settled
that people hnd little to amuse
themselves. Church was .neiu
In the school houseand was us
ually combined with dinner on
tho Ground. Rancherswould Kill
nnd barbecuea beef for the main
nnrt of the meal.

Ranchersdrove tnclr cows to
Midland, Big Spring or Stanton
to ship them to market. The fat
stuff wns usually taKcn to bian
ton and nut on the T&P rail
road there.Yearlings were taken
to Amnrlllo or Hereford to be
shipped.

Big Spring Center
Big Spring wns the shopping

center nlong with Colorndo City
In those days, the Saftcrwhltcs
recall.

Cnttle hnvc Improved since the
early days here, he says. "There
hns been n great change In tho
cattle business,"Satterwhite be

TO YOUR
Chotce of ten beautiful decora

tor colors, In nfeamlnfl plaillo
handle inieli, to accent your

kitchen color scheme. Easily
Interchangeable!

They're here... tho newcit refrigerators

for 19511 Years ahead... in style, con.

veniencc, fcaturcsl See the great, gey

Model HA-9- 2 with J U
Panlry-Do- r

Butter Keeper
50-l-b. Freexer Locke?)

Froth MeatDrawer
2 ColdstreamCripre
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Acid ResistingPercetain Enamel Inlw W
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SaysW. J.Satterwhite
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COMPLETE
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lieves, "in those days, they sold;
by tho head and had to have
horns. Now they sell by the
pound and must bo dehorned."

"Sallle" hasespecially noted a
change In the grade of cattle. It
is much higher now, ho says.
The late John Slaughter ran
Brahmas and buffalo anda little
bit of everything. When his son,
the late Jay Slaughter, took over,
he and Satterwhite, wentto work
to Improvethe herds.

Satterwhite walks with a cane
now, the result of a scries of
mishaps. First a horse kicked
him and broko his thigh. Another
horse fell on him nnd broke his
ankle. Satterwhite fell and broke
his arm and collarbone.Then he
camedowntownoneday, stepped
on a patch of ice In front of what
Is now Short's Hardware, fell
and struck hiship on the curb,
breaking It.

The Sattcrwhltcs have three
daughters and a son. Their
daughters arc Mrs. J. D. Mc
Campbell of Post, Mrs. Brent
Thompsonof Lubbock, nnd Mrs,
Bill Crnvy of Seminole. Their
son, J. W. Satterwhite works on
the US ranch near Seminole.

They have five gmndchlldrcn
nnd a grcnt grnndchlld.

Her Life Colorful
Mrs. Sattcrwhltc's life has been

as colorful asher husband's.Her
parents rnn the post office nt
Gomez and her brother brought
the mall from Meadow on horse
back.

She recalls that there were
Just a few housesnnd a saloon
In Gomez nnd whfcn tho county
seat moved to Brownflcld, the
saloon moved too. An amusing
Incident she recalls concernsher
days In Brownfl-l- d.

A doctor came to town and
was living In a tent He seemed
like a very nice fellow nnd no
one ever thought of his getting
drunk. Mrs. Satterwhite lived
away from tho main pnrt of town
nnd all of a suddenshe saw all
the people down town running
mndly nnd some falling flat on
tire ground.

It seemsthat the doctor had

Lea

,5

got drunk and was firing at
everyonewith a .30 .30. Ho went
through the front door of the sa-

loon nnd a couple of men grab-
bednnd subduedhim ashe came
oUt through the back.

"It funny to watch," Mrs.
Satterwhite recalls, but my
brother said It certainly was not
funny to be a part of. Those
bullets would go right through
the buildings."
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Roddy's lettor went lo your mayor and tho gov.
erning body of your community to loll Ihoio of
ficiali, who aro in chargo of Roddy's, rates his

wages, soto ipeal,why ho needs raiso in those
Iratos or wagos.
) Roddy told them that tho costs of tho oquip.
mont nocossary to provido you with
olocfric sorvico havo gono up and up in tho last
fow yoars, and that thoy'vo reached tho point
now whoro his wagos must bo raised liHIo to
holp him moot thoso incroasodcosts.

Anolhor part of Roddy's lotfor told thorn about
tho program that Roddy has had
undorway for about sovon yoars. Bocauto of this
oxpansion program, Roddy has spent moro monoy
during soveral yoars to Improvo his sorvico to you
than no has takon in for his servicos. To loop this
expansion program going, Roddy has had to bor
row money from folks all ovo tho country, from
insuranco companios, fraiornal sav
ingi and loan sociotios, and just plain folks,

butchors,bakers, toachers, tho 1,000
who are stockholders In this company.

Now, borrowing monoy Is tiko working, In one
tonso, Whon you tako job, doiormino with
your omptoyor how much you'll work for, end you
want to be sure that his butinoss will earn enough
to pay you, Roddy goos through protty much the

same processwhon ho has io go out and
borrow monoy. He has to pay interest
en the monoy he borrows and interest
is really form of wages. And when he
f oes to borrow monoy to improve your

PewerFer Every NeeJ!

Wc end WecM War II, wefS! mere thfti ifoiUtd er tcnmtlng
Addition! mIm leullng more

100,090 homtewNr are KhtJuIeJ
line In 1M1 Mil 19&2.

Itton tAt mt Mwt W power we
trWc te meet yew txtAt and the

was

you
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wish to announcethat have passedthe state re-

quirements and am now a Licensed Beauty Operator.

Jeffle Northcutt will continue to be associatedwith

me as an

All treatments

. i.

a

a

1

a

a

(

I I

th Cart

By Visiting Us

Offer Complete Beauty Service Including:

Permanent

Hair Styling

Tinting and

Wanda'sBeautyShop

dopondablo

expansion

organizations,

individuals

operator.

Manicuring
Bleaching

Wanda Carter, Owner

servico to bring "new" monoy info our part of,
tho country, monoy that croatos jobs, taxes, busU
ness for storesand shopshore he'saskodby tha
folks from whom ho wants to borrow if he'sgoing
to earn enough out of providing your olocfric
servico to mako it a good invostmcnt for thoso
folks to loan him monoy. In othor words, Rjsddy
has to convince thoso folks that loaning him
monoy is a sound tnvestmont, just as you want to
know that a now job will offer you a sound future.

Up to now, Rcddy has boon ablo to borrow
this monoy, and moot his obligations whon duo,
just as you havo to moot your bills. But now
Roddy has moro than $100,000,000 investod in
providing you with dopondabloolocfric service,
and his earnings on that investment have been
reduced to tho point whoro ho must aot tittle
moro in wages from you,

Roddy is asking for a 10 per cent Increase In J

Ms wages. Ho hasn't had a pay hiko for manyj
yoars. Roddy is suro you'll agreehis requestIs
roasonablo ono for 0 worker who serves you 24
hours a day. j

r Reddy wants pur area to fiav plenty of el?c.
trio powor to attract new Industries, now pooplo,
end now businossos. With this small wage in.
croaso, he'll bo able to borrow additional money,
end be reasonably suro of paying tho Interest,
tho wagos for borrowing, on tho money. And,'
most important to you, and to Roddy, olocfric
service will continue to bo tho biggott bargain
h your family budget.

SOUTMWISTIXM

Professional

PUBUC SERVICE
COMPANY

I YfARg Or CITISKMINIF AM HLtC VII

v 5$

1
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QVAXC DANCING GOVERNOR Alloa Shivers says "yes" with
m mmU to cm Invitation from Lm Bedford, right to attend the
Sewthwettern SquareDanceFestival to be held March 23-2-4 at
MIew. la typical Texas style, the Festival will be the largestof
Me kind ever held aad will attract dancersandcallers fromall
parts ef the United States. Bedford Is chairmanof tho Festival

whkh all proceedswill go to charity.

Kwiy Grocery

StatesOpening
Formal oDenlne of tho nmvlv

releeratedand enlarged Hlway
orecery win be held Saturday
with free coffee and cookies for
all customers, Raymond Young,
wner, announces.
Ten baskets of crocerlos will

be xiven awav and the reclnlonts
lie net have to be there to get
twm. Four hundred-fift- y feet

w ecen nuuuu io me store. A
new 20-fo- refrigerated Husman
vetetable counter and a 12-fo-

refrigeratedHusman meat coun-
ter have been added. Thirty-si-x

feet of new gondolas have been
jnsiancu.

The store has been repainted
throughout.

Young Is also giving away
X&K stampswhich have a cash
value of S2 per book or $2.50 In
merchandise.

HaleyFuneral
(Continued From Front Page)

Memphis- - Tcnn.
Pallbearers were Wade Terry.

Walter Joscy,Will Williams, Lee
Mason, Anton Mueller and Dale
Jones.

Flover girls were Mrs. Wade
Terry, Mrs. L. C. White. Mrs.
ltenry Wheatlcy, Mrs. L. G.
Th.uott.Jr., Mrs. D. W. Morris, Jr.,
Mrs. GeorgeCarpenter,Mrs. Glen
Mathis andMrs. Lcc'Mason.

Honorary pallbearers were P.
Hughes, O. R. Cook, Ernest Hen-derso-

Bert Cash, Steve Wil-
liams, G. C Custer, J, F. Bran-
don, sr., L. W. Dalby, L. R. Mason
nd C C Francis.

Miles Of
(Continued From Front Page)

operator Robert Schneider'sfarm
In the Barnum Springs group.

Other cooperators, who have
terrace lines run but not built as
yet areMrs. Clyde Redman,B. L.
Longshore,Albert McBride, B. R,
Arthur and c. P. Witt.

Complete plans of soil and
waterconservationwere develop-
ed recently by Ambers Parrlsh.
James coggctt and Albert Mc- -

uriae ror their farms In the Gra-
ham group. Soil conservation
service technicians' assisted in
planning these farms.

Main Street
(Continued From Front PariO

Friday at Hamilton Drug, says
me store is expecting the ar-
rival of this Canasta
game any day. AH .vou Canasta
fans watch for announcements.

A new shipment of Blue Car.
nation dry perfunhj arrived this
week. If you dolls like "stlnkv
stuff," you'll love this Roger
and Gallct product

It's later than you think! With
only 2G shopping days 'till Eas
ter, you'll want to give some
thought to your hair-do- . A new
permanent always Is easier to
handleand achievesthe best re
sults if it's "seasoned," (several
weeks old).

Martha Braddockof the City
Beauty shop recommends the
Zotos cold wave for being an
all-roun- d easy to handle per-
manent. Head first into spring
with a new Zotos permanent.

ChaInner Fowler
INCOME

SERVICE

Offu

Terraces

TAX

in
SORGEE Barber Shop

It's N. Trkk At AH

in the Wear A.
in the

POIT Dl WATCH

Carm

(OMritltlMMn lMN, MMlt Pum)
and vy ey Henry WtaMtfey.

Glen Davis will suMrmtenel
the gilt division. T. L. Jones Is
chairman of the salescommittee,
assisted by Earl Rogers and Pat
Ryan. Herron said lie expected
15 of the calves would be sold,
at least 10 from the dry ldt
class.

Ribbons and rosettes will be
furnished by the chamberof com
meree. Judging starts at one
o'clock on the vacant lots on
Main street, Just cast of the
courthouse. BUI Kimbrouch
Crosby county agent, Is tho only
judge chosen thusfar.

Samsoncontributed $10 for tho
grand champion calf and Shelley
camp, 10 for the grand cham
plon hog. The LubbockProduc
tion and Credit association do
nated $7.50 for the reservecham
plon calf.

Other donorsof premium mon
ey were Jones'Grain, $20; Arthur
Crockett, Davis. Wheatley, Chan
dlcr, Boren, Bird, McClcllan, Mor
rls, Rogers, A. B. Haws, Gray,
Jlarvcy stotts and Nance.

Champion and reserve dry lot
calves In both light and heavy
classeswin competewith cham
plon and milkfed calves in the
same classes for the grand and
reservechampionship. Champion
and reserve fat and light bar
rows will competefor grand and
reserve,championships.

There will be 21 dry lot cal
ves, six milkfed, and 12 bar
rows, Herron said.

Vernon Lewis, director, and the
Post high school band will play
at the show. G. W. Norrls will
advertise it over his loudspeaker
system the morning of tho show,

"A greatdeal of enthusiasmfor
this years show was shown at
the meeting," Samson said. "It
will be an exhibit of choice beef
and an educational program. I
would like to sec the public turn
out for It and show their Inter
est In these boys."

Oil Activities
(Continued From Front Pane)

wards located 8 miles southeast
of Post, Is to begin rotary opera-
tions at once. Projected depth is
3S00 feet.

Remaining wells are In the
Rocker A field. Two are being
drilled by R. S. and P. W. Ander
son.The No. 3 Spaulding Stoker
Is to be three miles west of
Justiccburg. Operations will be--

gin at once on the cable tool
survey to 2700 feet The No. 2
Hendersonis the same type op-
eration to the same depth and
location Is also three mileswest
of Justiccburg.

hcvllle G. Penrose and the
Andersons arc planning the 3--

Henderson threemiles west of
Justiccburg.Prospectivedepth for
the cable tool survey Is 2750
feet and operations are to begin
at once.

C. W. Guthrie of Big Spring's
No. 1 K. Stoker is a cable tool
cperation to 2700 feet andwill be
gin at once four miles northwest
of Justiccburg.

Murchison Brothers completed
the No. 1 Ralph Welch which
potential on the pump for
107.75 barrels of 37 gravity oil
plus five per cent water dally.
Completion was from open hole
with the top of the pay at 3049
feet and total depth. 30S5. It had
been acidized with 7500 gallons.

Tobe Fosterof Lubbock hasat
last completed the No. 1 Justice

Strawn discovery in south--
castpart of Gorza county. It po
tentiated on the pump for 155.42
barrels of oil plus 52 per cent
water dally from perforations at
745156feet. Treatment was with
500 gallons of mud acid.

Tho No. 1 Justice was drilled
to a total depth of 783-- feet in
tho Barron Ponnslyvanlan lime
and was plugged back. It had
been testedfrequently both flow-
ing and on the pump. Location Is
two miles southeast of Justicc
burg.

Dr. Sam G. Dunn of Lubbock
hascompletedthe No. 8-- Stoker
In the Garza pool. Potential on
the pump was for 1325 barrels
of 333 gravity oil dally. Treat
mcnt was with 10,000 gallons of
acid.

It is In the Garza pool with
pay from the opun lyle at 2901
feet to 20-1-7 feet
Call Martha now for appoint-
ment.

Wanda Carter, owner of Wan-
da's Beauty shop, has received
her license and Is now qualified
to give facials, permanentwaves,
hair styling, manicuring, tinting
and bleaching and all the types
of electrical treatments. .

Don't forget that a most Im-
portant date is set for March 7
'tis annual City Cleanup Day.
Fire boys will be right on hand
to lend a hand.

BHOTKEMLY LOVE

FORT WAYNE. Ind., Feb.21. JP
Four of Jack Coleman'sbroth

ers and sisters from Burgln, Ky.,
motored 300 miles through the
snow recently to watch the fami-
ly Idol play a gamo with the
Rochester Royals against the

Wewantyou to visit usSatuxdayandinspectour newly enlaxgedandxemodeledstoxe. We haveadtW
additionalsquaxeieet to our store,installedanew 20-io- ot Husman xetxigexated vegetable counter m

FREE
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ter court.
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Rem! d the Nttkmsl laxurs In particular that Carl Fu-rlll- o,

Dodgersoutfielder, hasone
ot the most spactacularthrowing
arms In the game.

Since he entered the League
In 1010 Carl has cut down G2

runners. Last season he led the
league's outfielders in assists
with 18. Tills record Is noteworthy
since most runners take few
liberties with that Furlllo nrm.

ift

Wholcsomo nourishing milk is always your
best food buy. Plan your menusto include milk
and other rich dairy foods for thrifty, tasty
meals.

Call 21 For Home Delivery

Cap Rock Dairy

...
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PostBoysPtace
Third In District
PlayAt Sundown

The locnl boVfl twiRkntlinll lonm
won third place In tho District
4A tournament at Sundownover
uio weekend by defeating Ta-hok- a

48-3- Gene King and Jack
ivirKpamcK racKed up 28 of tho
total points.

Post lost to Lcvcllond 53-3-8

II lllClr Ilrst Pnmo Thnrcflnu
Klrkpatrlck took scoring honors
wiwi io points.

Friday tho Postltcs sank 40
points while the opponents,the
Tahoka Bulldogs, were able to
cnam up only 32 counters.

LcVClland Was aentn vlrtnrlnna
over the local quintet Saturday
aucmoon syi--

"Our bovs nlnvort enwi hnii
oui uivcuand nad a good team
mauc up or tall boys and that
maae uio o c d iroronce" Conch
Vernon Rav said.

Basketball seasonIs over now
but later on the returning squad
members will work out for n
couple of weeks, the coach rc

uoys returning to the squad
vcaica.
next season will Include Kirk
Patrick, Rex King, Jackie Hays,
L,. w. fc.vans, Leo Connolly, Dar-ro- ll

Stone, Cordell Custer, J. R.
rotts and Lonnlc Howard.

LocalTeamsWin

OneandLoseOne

At PeacockGym

The Posthigh school girls and
boys basketball teamsplayedthe
last game of the seasonat Pea
cock Tuesdaynight.

The local boys won Jack
Klrkpatrlck scored 24 points fol-

lowed closely by Rex King who
racked up 20.

Coach N. R. King's girls team
lost to the hosts22-1- The Post
ltcs led tho first half but were
able to score only two points
during the final half time.

Juanclla McClellan took scor
lng honorswith 10.

A BRAVE FAN

NOTRE DAME, Ind., Feb. 21, IP
Frank Joe McArdle, aststanton
Frank Leahy'sNotre Damecoach
inc staff, is a very definite Bos
ton Braves fan when the base
ball season is In session.This
is understandable since Billy
Sullivan. Director of Public re
lations for the Braves, Is his
brother-in-law- .

Is this
a friend

of yours?

You bet heis! He'syour newspaper repor-

ter and his Job is to see to it that you

are supplied with all the news, whether

It's about Mrs. Smith's tea party or the

attempted robbery down at the corner

' grocery. His job is to keop you informed

and ho docs his Job well. So well, in fact,

.that Wo Americansare the best informed

people in the world.

So, the next timo you pick up your news- -

R3pcr, remember,It's a rncssago from a

V " friend of yours and It Is intended for

you.

w complete coverage of all the news

wad The PostDispatch
T

Thursday,February 1951

SPORTS
Post Girls Lose In Finals
Of District To Robertson Six

The Post basketball souad
lost the District 18-- champion-shi-p

title to Robertson at GIrard
Saturday night. The opponents
won on free shots, althounh
ach missedseven The
gameended

22,

girls

team tries.
31-2-

At the half the namewas dead--

locked 12 and 12. Postcameback
in the third quarter and held a
G point lead at the time out be
fore the last round of play be
gan. Early In the last quarter
two local outstanding guards,
Mary Nell Bowcn and Gay
Pierce were retired to the bench
becauseof maximum fouls. They
were replacedby DeanlcHill and
Wyvonne Ramagc.

The powerful Robertson six had
also defeated thePostltes each
time they met this seasonprior
to the district play off.

Bowen and Juanclla McClellan
placed on the team
and Pat King and Pearl Cralc re
ceived honorable mention while
only onegirl from Robertson was
amongthe group.Mc-
Clellan scored 13 of the total
points in the finals.

Post drew a bye last Wednes
day night, the opening night of
the tournament.Friday they met
the Dickens sextet after South
land had forfeited their game to
Dickens the night before.

The entire squad alternated in
playing the game with Dickens
which the locals cinched 37-1-

Glcnda Young was high scorer
with 11 counters and Craig had
10 points to her credit

In the semifinals, Saturday

Veteransand Freshman Help New

GopherCoachWesFesleratMinnesota
P Nowsfcaturcs

MINNEAPOLIS Plenty of vet--

crans nnd some promising fresh
men will be around to help
Minnasota's new football coach,
Wes Fcslcr, get practice under-
way this spring.

This would be good news for
any coach except for two things.
The experienced players were
members of a Minnesota squad
which compiled tho worst record
in Gopher football In 30 years.
The finish of last fall is
the poorest since Dr. Henry L.
Williams' 1920 team wound up
with one victory and six defeats.
Besides, In view of the hazydraft
picture, some spring players may
not be around for the showdown
next fall.

Plcryor Losses Folt
The most serious service loss

Is that of Kcrmlt Klefsaas.This
promising left half-bac- k had two
more seasonsof eligibility. Klef-
saasdid the bulk of the Gopher
ball-carryin- g In the final three
gamesof 1950.

Dcrrell (Shorty) Cochrane,
another scatback who showed
signs he could fit Into Feslcr's
rapid single-win- g attack, joined
he Air Corps.Two linemen,Tack
le Stan Canakas nnd Charles
Kubcs, left with National Guard
units. An end, Willard Tuoml,
was recalledby the Marine Corps
and Guard Bob Sundln wentwith
Cochraneinto the Air Corps.

Freshman Coach George
(Butch) Nash, scheduledto stay
with Fesler In a new Job as end
coach, Is tearful when he recalls
the loss of a boy he terms the
"host froshman end In 10 years
at Minnesota." That would be
190-noun-d Bob McNamaro. He
left with KlefsaasIn the federal
Isrd Notional Guard unit. A good
frosh halfback. Bill Garner, is
another lad who1 won't be around
becauseof Army duty.

FacedDroit Bofoio
Fesler Is Inclined to be phllo

sophlcal about theso losses. Ho

has coached during draft times
before. Faced with rebuilding
from the cround up, the hand
some former Ohio State coach
asked for tho positive side of
material possibilities when he
looked over tho s tuation nere.

It appears he'll have a good
share of backs, centers and
guards.The tacklesand endswill
bo thinnest.

SpeedyDick Gregory and Bob
Thompsonnnvo carncu two iei
tors as halfbacks. Two other sea
soncd half nre Ron (Skip) En- -

nnl nnd Ceomc Hudnk.
There'sa freshmannamedPaul

Giel of Winona, Minn., who has
been getting rave notices irom
the coach nc statf lor ins pass
Ing ability. He figures to play n

good deal at cltner t quarter
back or slnglcwlng loft half
hack.

Larry Esscr nnd Dick Dargls
ore experienceddefensivebacks,
Two other wclbroRardcd half
backs un from tho freshman

morning, Coach N. R. King's
group won over Jayton to Uio
tunc of 39-2- Jayton, rated one
of the top teams In the tourna--

ncnt, won their rlnht to the semi
finals after downing McAdoo and
Roaring Springs. Craig marked
up 18 points and Pat King scor-
ed 12 followed by McClellan who
chalked up 8.

"This hasbeena very success-ful-l
season and wc have won

moregamesthanwc lost," Coach
King said. "We have been In
seven tournaments and have
brought home six trophies, most
of them being seebnd place

We were not fortunate
enough to win any firsts," the
coach revealed.

Too late for this season, 13
new blouseswere receivedMon
day. These will be used when
the local team meets a team
wearing gold suits.

Attending the GIrard tourna
mcnt were Mary Nell Bowcn,
Gay Pierce, Mary Jo Williams,
Tinker Bcauchamp,Ginger Car
ey, Wyvonne Ramage, Jcanette
Storle, Juanclla McClellan, Pat
King, Pearl Craig, Deanlc Hill,
Nell Floyd, Glcnda Young and
Jackie Sue Dale.

All of the squad will be on
hand when the 51-5- 2 seasonbe
gins with the exception of four.
They are Bowcn, Bcauchamp,
Young and Piercewho will grad
uate.

The girls will begin playing
volley ball within tho next few
weeks.

To

Quarterbacks Dick Whcaton
and Bob Gellle will get some
help from Freshman Joe Bur
goyne.

Good Fullbacks on Hand
Fullback should be well-sta- f

fed. Gary Johnsonand Mike Ryan
nre around from Bernlc Werman's
squad. From the yearling group
nre spinning star Mel Holme
and oneof the brute type, Ronald
Wallln.

Kicker Don Roebel and his
understudy, Arnle Marudas, arc
on the doubtful list becauseof
possible service calls.

Center Wayne Robinson play
cd more minutes than any other
Gopher last fall. He was one
of Blcrman's three or four "turn
around" players. Backing him up
will bo Scott Pcrscott, injured
most of last season,and Fresh
man Willis Wood.

Harry Coates Is perhaps the
best of the guards big, rugged
and fast. Others arc giant Jim
Boo, Tom Krucgcr, George
Holm, Ron Raveling and John
Carlson.FreshmanDick Hugunln
and Clayt Choqucttc nlso haw
been singled out.

In the tackle department,only
Dick Mundingcr, Al Markcrt
BUI Ryan and Ardean Aafedtarc
returning. SidneyMnurer is the
best of the frosh.

Joe Hcndrlckson nnd Roger
French, a pair of
aided by Bill Foss, are the only
holdovers. No freshmen besides
McNnmarn arc regarded now as
being choice material.

So. Foster has a squad with
a great many returnees,but lacks
standouts.Although he plays the
samebasic formation as his pre
decessor, Blormnn, the Feslerver
slon of the single wing Is genred
closer to speedthan brawn.

This will result In someshifts.
Already there Is talk that Full
back Wallln might wind up as
an end or tackle. Other 1950
regulars may not cvon flguro In
Feslcr's plans by the time the
Gophers open the 1951 season
against California.

The fans around the Mlnnca
polls school's area arc content
ing themselves In advance that
there will be no world-beate- r at
Minnesota next fall. But even
with the promise of little pros
sure.Feslerwill get a few wrlnk
leg In his brow recalling that
there Is no student at Gophorvlllc
namedVic Janowlcz.Ohio State'

halfback.

BasketballFansAxe
Highly Unpredictable

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Feb. 21, A
You never can figure the tastes
of basketball fans,

Last year with a winning pro
fcsslonal basketball club, Syra
cuse drew a total of 121,322 pa
trans. Tho team had won 22
gamesand lost only one gament
home.Tills seasonfor their first
23 home games. In Which they

. - . - . . I . . -- 1 - .1 rt
sound arc Mnrty Engn ana uui snow io victories anu o ueieais,

Ithnu hnvn Hrnwti 152 Hid tana
unoiiwy. " J '

I TV

FROM THE..

GRANDSTAND
by WILBUR MARTIN
AssociatedPressStaff

The SouthwestConferenceturn
down the proposalto allow fresh
men to competein spring sports
this year, but don't besurprised
to sec a changeof heart In May,

When the faculty representa
tives gather for their annual
spring meeting, there's going to
be a lot of talk about manpower
and football.

Four schoolsvoted againstthe
proposal to use freshmen In
spring sports; three were for It.

At the spring meeting, this
topic will probably be brought
up again with football the sport
in mind.

Just a hunch, but when this
vote Is taken, it will probably
be five. to two in favor.

Proponentsare going to argue
that it takes more men to play
football. They'll also argue that
uncle Sam is going to take more
men for his armed forces, and
that colleges must utilize every
man they've got if they're to con-

tinue sports football particular
ly.

At about the same time of the
year, tne smaller coniercnccs
will be holding their spring meet
ings. Most will put a freshman
rule Into effect. They may also
change their transferrules.

At the moment, none of the
several conferencesIn Texas arc
Indangcr of losing teamsfor the
duration of the emergency. But
there arc a coupleof independent
teams reportedly readyto quit

The University of CorpusChris
tl, has already given up foot
ball. Midwestern dropped track.
West Texas States recently fin
lshed a basketball game with
Just four players.Tho other three
on the squad had fouled out.

Tills brought an anguished
plea from West Texas that the
Border conference allow frosh
men to compete right away,
Immediately If not sooner. The
Canyon school didn't get that
quick action, but the conference
did start wheels turning for a
vote.

RefereeCail Voss
Should Get a Hoss

MONTREAL, Feb. 21, P Carl
Voss, rcfcroe-In-chlc- f of the Na-

tional Hockey league, might be
aptly called the Bobo Newsom of
Hockey.

He played for eight National
league teams during his six
years an an NHL player. Voss
was the first pkycr signedby the
Toronto Maple Leafs. The other
clubs he played for were New
York (Rangers andAmericans),
Detroit, Ottawa, St. Louis, Mon
treal and Chicago. He finished
his playing career as a member
of tho 1937-3-8 Stanley Cup cham
pion Chicago Black Hawks.

Hockey Referee Is
FozmeiGrid Stai

MONTREAL. Feb. 21, R Red
Storey, first year referee In the
Nntlonal hockey league, is me
same Red Storeywho was hailed
as one of Canada's outstanding
football players.

He was a fleet footed back
for the Toronto Argonauts. In n
Canadianfinal betweenthe Argo
nauts and the Winnipeg Blue
Bombers. Red ran wild in the
final quarter to score three touch- -

dwons to give Toronto a M-- l vic-

tory. Boforc Red staged his one-ma-

show, tho score was 7-- in
favor of Winnipeg.

Grid Scholarship
Brings CageStar

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. JV Gocbcl
Rltter of the New York Knlckcr
bockersIn the NBA went to East
crn Kentucky State on a football
scholarship but never played the
crldiron snort there.

His proficiency in basketball
was such that the athletic moguls
gave him the greon light for the
ourt sport Instead.In high school
Rltter won letters In basketball,
lascball, track and golf.

Skiers Can Have
New ShoesBroken In

SUN VALLEY, Ida., Feb. 21, P
Skiers soon will be spared the

hardship of breaking In their
own ski shoes if Fred Plcard,
who operateso ski shophere,has
his way. He plans to organize
"Ski Shoe Sitters" for the Job.
They will wear new ski shoes
for three days as an accomoaa
tlon to 1'lcard'scustomers.

STANDING ROOM ONLY

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Feb. 21
JP PcnnStatehung an SRO sign
even before Its indoor sports sea
son began. The reason: Its Re
creation Building scatsonly 5,
600; Its studentbody la twice that
number.

deducing Salon. Is
Met Up for Jockeys

HALLANDALE. FJa..Feb.21,
Overweight Jockeyswill have

very little difficulty shedding
poundage during Gulfstrcam
Park's winter meet, March 5
April 20.

One the Newest and most
modern Jockey reducing rooms
will be ready for the use Gulf-strea-

Park riders. These quar
ters provide electric magnafoil
cabinets, rubber sheets, woolen
blankets, rubbing tables, mas--

sage creams, Infra red lamps

i

of

of

I
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Warner
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color ky
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Thailand WW Mam
Team is Olympic

BANGKOK, Feb. 21, TImI-ls-nd

Hrst takenthe ftrat tf t
dispatch a team to the 1MB
Oymplc games Helsinki, Pto
land.

The Ministry Education
decided to
the 1952 to
the team's expenses.It will
the first Thai team to competetm
the Olympics.

and a "walk In" hot box capaW
accomodating eight to e

Jockeys.

"Tho Show Pnlnco Of Wt Tovas"

Phono 12 For FeatureTime

3-4--

Friday-Saturd-ay

M G - i
the studio which gaveyou "KING SOLO-
MON'S MINES' Brings you another
throbbing,thrilling adventureinto a land
of silken harems,warm arms,cold steel,
mystery,menaceandintriguel

Two Big ShowsFor The PriceOf One
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TuesdayOnly FEB. 27

LADY WITHOUT
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EmergencyWedding

PARKS

Barbara
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SHOWING
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GARZA FRI &SAT.
February 23-2- 4

Two Big Showsfor thePriceof One

FeatureN, 1

Ann Sheridan Dennis O'Keefe
in

"Womenon theRun".
Feature N. 2

Trail of die Itatfers"

in
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CANNED VEGETABLES
HEREFORD, CUT, NO. 2 CAN

GREEN BEANS 14c
SPINACH

CAN

DIAMOND
NO. 2 CAN 2 for 25C

BLUE PLATE, NO 2 CAN

Turnip Greens 2 for 25c
DIAMOND, NO. 300 CAN

PINTO BEANS 3 tor 25c
HOMINY . 10c

MAYFIELD. CREAM STYLE

LUKN no. 2 can J4C
KIMBALLS, SMALL, NEW, NO. 2 CAN

POTATOES 12c
CANNED MEATS

MACKEREL 18c
OLD BILL, NO. 1- -2

Vienna Sausage 10c

SARDINES 2 for 15c
TUNA FISH 25c

APPLES RED DELICIOUS
POUND

POTATOES
LETTUCE
BANANAS
TOMATOES
ONIONS
Cauliflower
Celery Hearts
FreshGreens!

NEBRASKA REDS
10 LBS.

FIRM HEADS
POUND

GOLDEN FRUIT
POUND

FRESH, BOXED
NO. 1, POUND

NO. 1, YELLOW
POUND

POUND
SNOWHITE

CELLO
WRAPPED
PKG.

nd MUSTARD

kit,...

39c
8c

12Vac

29c
5c

12c
29c
12'c

THROUGH SEPCIAL PURCHASESAND FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES THESE
PRICES ARE MADE POSSIBLE. MAKE IT A HABIT SHOPPING REGULAR-
LY AT K & K FOR SPECIAL VALUES AT ALL TIMES.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

FREE COFFEE
CookiesandDoughnuts
Will Be ServedAll Day
SATURDAY
Free Souvenirs
For The Children

SUREFINE, PURE VEGETABLE, 3 POUND TIN

SHORTENING
PURE LARD
COFFEE
JELLO
PICKLES

3 LB. CTN.

CUP-O-JO- Y

POUND

ASST. FLAVORS
PACKAGE

SILVER SAVER
SOUR OR DILL, QT.

Salad Dressing
CATSUP
Applle Butter
HONEY
OLEO

ARMOURS

SUREFINE
QUART

SNIDERS
14 OZ. BOTTLE

SUREFINE
QUART

BURLESON COMB
2 LB. JAR

DELGRADE
POUND

Vanilla Wafers
Regular $1.25 Size

PIONEER
1 LB.

PKG.

HADACOL
FROZEN FOODS

ORANGE JUICE
ENGLISH PEAS
CUT OKRA
STRAWBERRIES
SPINACH
TORTILLAS
PERCH FILLETS

HONOR BRAND
6 OZ. CAN

HONOR BRAND
12 OZ. PKG.

SOUTHMOST
12 OZ. PKG.

HONOR BRAND
12 OZ. PKG.
BIRDS EYE
12 OZ. PKG.

FROZEN
DOZEN

i' I

SLICED

TFT

..99c
77c
64c
5c
25c
49c
23c
23c
63c

31c
35c

85c
20c
25c
25c
39c
25c
15c
39c

i51

FER&,G(!.te- -

AQ. 25
1 "l ft. - .
E r.9o

FRUITS and JUICES
HUNT'S, SLICED ORPEACHESHALVES 3:
NO. 2 2 CAN

CHERRIES SOUR
SUREFINE

PITTED
NO. 2 CAN IPINEAPPLECUBAN

CRUSHED 23i
NO. 2 CAN

NO. 46 OZ. CAN, TEXSUN

GrapefruitJuice 25I

Orangeade
Hl-- C

NO. 46 OZ. CAN, 25i

TomatoJuiceLIBBYS

NO.
2 CANS

2 CAN,
FOR

25
MONARCH, 46 OZ. CAN

PineappleJuice 39i

--f PAPER GOODS

Facial Tissue 12

Toilet Tissue"" 9

NAPKINS 1

DREFT - 29

BACON """"J1
SAUSAGE " 39i

BACON mk43
Bacon Sauaress 29i

Fresh Pork Chops" 59i

Fresh Frvers " 57
Jf rwuiw

CHEESE lo 57(

Lunch MpakAS 49

CottaaeCheesesP
K&K GROCERY& MARKET
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service station.

Wo Carry Tine Stack

StapleAnd FancyGroceries

Windhams
GxocexyandServiceStation
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ives safely in little as 10 minutes!
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have yen Into
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OIL
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Too' morveotNufrl-Ton- c

wondarful toft natutalntts and
fatter waving. That's become

there'sthlt muchpatentedOt
Cremebatein eachbottle."

CURLERS

Secretof Nutri-Ton- ic Per
mancnts faster wavin
andamazing soft natun

is hiddenin its exclu-
sive waving lotion, with
patentedOIL Crcmo
base. No matter what
plastic curlers you use,
youH geta betterperma-
nent with famous Nutri-Toni- c,

used by beauti-
cians coast-to-coas- t, at
prices up to $20 and
higher.

SAVEI buy refill if you
HAVE PLASTIC

DIIUXI - with 3
lliti preffillonol
lHt ivtl.rl . . . . ,

prirti pli Ux
SS.25

Congratulations To The . . .
FutureFarmersof America

our

ncss

b Collier-- Druggist

SpeedometerService
Our Speciality

Speedometers

When it- comes to car care
we're headandshouldersabovo
the crewd. We're specialists
in complete check-u-p and
maintenancefer betterperfor-
mance far your car.

Specialists In:
LUBRICATION
MOTOR TUNE-U- P

BRAKE SERVICE
TIRE REPAIR
BATTERY SERVICE
GENERATOR and
ELECTRICAL REPAIR
CAR WASHING

WILSON
BROS.
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SCAT "Welt. I novor, my own adopteddough.
mu.u9 iiKo A cat named"Puss" ap

ib w laying aown tho law to

By Easley
IP Therenr

115. Texanson Capitol Hill, other
than the Lone Star stnto dnlo.
gation of 21 and
iwo senators.

tho sec
With the of

there's no other
spot In the world where you can
get such a and

cross sectionof Tex
ans.

In each Texas
office you'll find one or more

from the district
by his boss.

It be to pick
out thnt Rep.
Omar West Texasdis
trict more than his ton
John of Abilene with
his easy going manner and
soft drawl.

In Rep. Lloyd office
you'll find two Latin- -

from the Rio
Grandevalley, Hcrmlla
and Lollta de Los RIos. In charge
Is Mrs. Cclla Hare Martin, former
ly on the staff of the McAllcn

It Is the
taries who must do tho bulk of
tho work on Capitol Hill. It
would be
for to contact the

on all
of the they handle.
Their must do much
of this, as well as tho work of

the mail and
letters for the boss to

sign.
There Is n wide range In

for of
staffs, from $2,000
to $7,500 per year In the House.
Some are in effect acting

the affairs
of the when he is
away or up on other mat
ters, some, of course, simply uo

We On Any Mako Of Car

man"

Tex

secre

pay

tied

l

Nan,

MBBBMeHHBRMNP
old pot raccoon in tho Marsalis

Park Zoo la Dallas. Pussnursed and roared
the racoon,but tho two had a falling out.

Texans on Capitol Hill Number 115 Besides
21 Representativesand Two SenatorsThere

WASHINGTON.

representatives

They're concessional
retarles.

possibleexccDtion
Austin, probably

comprehensive
concentrated

congressional

employehailing
represented

wouldn't possible
anybody typifies

Burleson's
secretary.

Hnrdesty

Ocntsen's
charming

American scnorltns
Anzaldua

Evening Monitor.
congressional

physically Impossible
congressmen

government departments
problems

secretaries

sorting through
writing

members congressional
approximately

con-

gressmen, handling
legislator

Is

Repair

lATTERY

SHVKC
My

sovon-month-s

straight stenographictasks. The
top Job on the Senatestaff pays
$10,000.

Here arc the staffs of the
Texans in Congress at the end
of January (changesoccur from
time to time throughout the
year):

SenatorTom Connally Mrs.
A. S. E. Carr, Arthur C. Perry,
Mrs. Marlon Huff, Mrs. Grant
Conway, Mrs. W. W. Naramore,
Jr., Miss Sue Srygley, Mrs. H. K.
Osgood, Mrs. Paul Gale, Charles
Leslie, Lloyd Kafh, Jack Hlght,
Miss Laura Ann Dick, Pat Holt,
Harold Kennedy.

SenatorLyndon B. Johnson
Walter Jenkins, Warren Wood-
ward, Mrs. Sarah Wade, Mrs.
Dorothy Nichols, Miss Mary Rath-- '
cr, Mrs. Mary Long, William
Jackson,Gene Lattlmer, Glenn
Stegall, John Wlldcnthal, Ed Ca-zarc-s,

Miss FrancesRussell,Dave
Goodman, Miss Pauline Grin-stea-

Leslie Sharp, Edgar Shel-to-

Miss Willie Day Taylor, Wal-lac- e

Engle,Mabel BIrchflold, Mrs.
MarJorJc Youngblood.

House Staff of Texas
Congressmen:

Wright Patman (Toxarkana)
Mrs. Lucille Spain,Wesley Naron,
Miss Eva M. Awtry.

J. M. Combs (Beaumont)
Miss Ottls Ncrrcn, Mrs. Shirley
Schwartz,Miss Charlotte Ocrtly.

Sam Rayburn (Bonhnm) Alia
Clary, Mrs. Lorraine Klmbrough,
Deo Kelly, Mrs. Jane Lagler.

Llndlcy Beckworth (Gladcwat-cr- )

Miss Helen Cagle, Miss
Margaret Yavulla, Mrs. Margaret
Douglas, Mrs. Audrey Clawson
Warneke, Mrs. Courtney Great-hous- e.

J. Frank Wilson (Dallas) H.
G. Bender, Mrs. Dorothy Beam,
Mrs. Irma Robertson.

Olln E. Teague (College Stn-tlo-

Earl E. McChesney,
George W. Fisher, Miss Emma
Mclllcr, Miss Goldlc Ruth Brians.

Tom Pickett (Palestine) Mrs.
Helen Chapln, Miss Veda Hud-dlcsto- n,

Miss Dorothy Crewe.
Albert Thomas (Houston)

Mrs. Narle D. Ball, Mrs. Imogenc
Baumgartncr, Mrs. Lcroy Mad-do-

Miss Jean Nichols, Miss
Dorothy Davis, Miss FrancesDor-se-

Clark W. Thompson (Galves-
ton) Jules G. Levcrctt, John
Goldsum, Mrs. Julia Burlcn, Miss
Louise Dick.

Homer Thornbcrry (Austin)
Tom Brnshcar, Miss Pat Murphy,
Miss Ardle Jeffries, Charles

W. It. Pogue (Waco) Lacey
Sharp,Miss Paulino Graves, Miss
Iva Earl Heath, Miss Ruth Lnlr,
Frank Fltzpatrlck.

Wlngate Lucas (Grapevine)
Mrs, Elizabeth Meyers, Miss Sue
Patterson.Mrs. Mary Jeter.

Ed Gossett Vlchltn Falls)
Sfcno Phillips, Stella Merrill, Mrs.
Nancy Grey.

John Lyle (Corpus Chrlstl)
Mrs, Mary Cowlcs, Robert E. Lyle,
Mrs. Jack Hlght.

Lloyd Bentscn.Jr. (McAllcn)
Cclla Hnro Martin, Hcrmllla An-zadu- a,

Lollta de Los Rlos.
Ken Regan (Midland) Mrs.

Marlta Fanning, Miss Glcnna
Loughran,Mrs. Kate George, who
headedRegan'sstaff and was n
congressionalsecretaryfor years,
retires at the end of tho month.

Omar Burleson (Anson) John
Hardcsty,Mrs. Eddls Leo Hordes-ty- ,

Miss Kathryn Cunningham,
Miss Helen Whcatly.

Gcorgo Mahon (Lubbock)
Mrs. Dorothy Rylander, Mrs,
Maxlne Linker, Miss Mary Nell
Lea, Miss Helen Boyle, Miss Vlckl
Marti a, Sletea.

Paul Kllday (San Antonio)
Mrs, IreneWilliams, Miss Louise
Kluttz.

O, C. Fisher (San Angelo)
Miss Gladys Gordon, Mrs. Lil-

lian Kell, Miss Stella Guggen-
heim.

Mrs. Morris Cox aaddaughter,
Jan, of Dallas spent last Friday
In the R. E. Cox homo. Other
guests were Mrs. Jess Hendrlx
and chlldcn, Gene, Lou Ann and
Nancy Jo, of Lubbock.

CloseCity News
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to
MRS. WILL TEAFF

Close city Correpcr.dent

The Rev. BUI Lewis of Lubbock
preached at the Baptist church
here Sunday morning and even-n-g.

He and his wife and the Wal-to- r
Browns were dinner guestsof

tho Will Tcaffs. The Teaffs and
the Lewises visited In the Jim
Barron and A. M. Smith homes
In the afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith
returned home from a

vacation trip In California.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Roscnbaum

and daughter, Imogcne, spent
Sunday in Post with the Paul
Foster family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hargraves
visited Sundaynear Idalou with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heck.

Ola Fern Roberts Is ill this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Ccarlcy
have returned homeafter a trip
to Houston.

Mrs. Bob Thomas and Mrs.
Will Thomas are In Temple
where Mrs. Bob Thomas Is

Truott Babb of Meadow spent
Sunday hero with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Benson
visited In Snyder Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Turner were
In Lubbock Friday.

Mary Both Coonoy spent Fri-
day night In Snyder.

Sotrifiljiicl News
MM, PLOT XING

ItntM 1 Cerraeptadent
PleaseSend News Not Later

Than Monday to

The Rev, and Mrs. J. C. Arnold
left Monday for Tulsa, Okla., to
visit his mother.

Members of tho Order of the
EasternStar entertained the Ma-
sonswith a supper In the school
lunch room Friday evening. In-
cluded In the n guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Avon Bedford
of Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Kell urn of Idalou.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis and
Mrs. Riley Wood spent the week-
end with relatives and friends
In Amnrillo.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Crawford
and family of Utah are guestsof
the Peyton Crawfords and the
Billy Edmunds, nnd other rela-
tives.

Mrs. SueCrosby nnd Ethel Bar-
ber spent last week visiting the
G. W. Davlses In Godley, the
Buster Davis family In Alvara-do- ,

and friends in Dallas.
Mrs. Peyton Crawford and Mrs.

J. C. Crawford were interviewed
over the Brunchcon club radio
program at Lubbock Thursday.

Sgt. and Mrs. Henry King and
childen of Lawton, Okla., spent
the weekend with King's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry King,

ut us dive you I)
PERMANENT

A Brand New

PERMANENT
will produce right

setting for new hats and
New

Lois
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Bits Of News Picked Up Over Town
14ft (hm! Ws'w X 3M SpMw6A

In Llttlcfleld Monday for
the funeral of his brother-in-law-,
F, It. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Dodson
homo Monday morning

from Dallas where they attended
the gift show.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cederholm
visited In Amnrillo Sunday with
their son and daughter-in-law- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Curry.
Robert Cox and daughter,

Lin Alyn, and Mrs. R, E. Cox
spent Tuesday In Lubbock.

Lonnte Walls of SandSprings.
Okla., formerly of Post, has been
called to report for duty with tho
armed cos. Walls' twin, Tom-
my, expectsto be called soon.

and his brother, Pete King, and
family In Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kellum of
Idalou were Friday night visitors
in the homeof his mother, Mrs.
Nettle Kellum.

Pete Romarezof Slaton was a
Sundaymorning visitor In South-
land.

C. E. Cox of Plalnvlcw visited
his wife here over the weekend.

Mrs, Joe Childress and dough-guest- s

In the home of their par-
ents and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Gllllland.

The new coiffures for spring wear an ele-
gant, simple style. Let us style your hair

to achievethat look.

the

moods.

wore

Mrs.

"

220 for

Howell

Piepe

J!Irrr'JrrrrrrrrrM

VrmRrrrrrv

Phone Appointment

Merle Norman-Cosmetic-s

Unique BeautyShop

acar
Flora Mae Pago

Mfa sm4 M!k I
cd Into their new houe cm
5th Tuesday.

Mrs. I. R. DurreU
attended tho gilt show in Dle
over the weekend.

Chocolate

CANDY

- 4
jik. fiiM rE

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED

oOo

Wisconsin
Whipped Cxeam

Full Pound

50c
Chocolate Peanut

Buttei Triangles
Full Pound

50c
Other Outstanding

Values
--oOo-

We must sell these
Chocolates Before

Hot Weather
--oOo-

Wacker's
"A City StoreAt

Your Door"

Helping Build West Txcxas Sincs 1927 L - a i,

V
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Our aim is to give the

best in service - -

We invite you to try

CongratulationsTo The . . .
Future Farmers of America

GULF
SERVICE

STATION
Geergo Sartain

Acmt IteligiouM
DisputeIs Settled

CAIKO, Feb. 21, IP A centuries
old dispute betweentheEgyptian
and Ethiopian branches of the
Coptic Orthodoxchurch hasfinal
ly been settledwith the appoint
ment of an Ethiopian patriarch
for Ethiopia.

The new church head, Arch
bishop Basillos, is the flfst Ethl
oplan to head the church In his
home country In more than 15
centuries. Ho was recently con
sccratcd In i ceremony here.

DRUG
SPECIALS!

WE CARRY

COMPLETE LINES

LEGEARS
HESS

TWINS - $6.00 VALUE

$3.50plustax

oOo

Helena Rubcnstcin's

EstrogenicHormone
89c

T1FFINGS
Body Powdei

Tiiiings Perfume
oOo

$3.25 VALUE

and SALSBURY

ChickenRemedies
oOo

LEE'S

5 lbs.EPSOMSALTS
59c

5 Lbs. COPPERAS
59c

1 LB. PREP

SHAVING CREAM
REGULAR $1.00 SIZE

$1.75 Plus Tax

HAMILTON
DRUG

Make It Last . . .
Treat It Right ...

It HereBring . . .

Yeu may bo driving that samo car of yours
fer temo timo yet . . . but you won't miss
tke benefits of "now Car" performance,If
yen bring it hero for servico, for wo keep
that car running as smoothly as tho day
yew get It!

We Wte te have yeu drivo your car into
wr statien regularly for a complete lubri-catle- n... we like te check yeur tires te
ee if they are carrying the right ameunt

air ... we Wee te tee that yeur battery k
wM fHed with water ami yeur radiatornet
ki needef water and antMreeie.

Conoco Service
STATION

tVIH CLARY

fl.ICE DOWNS WIRES Freezing rata caused
much damage la North and EastTexas during
a storm that swept tho state la the second
week In February. Lino crews had plenty of

'Arrow Lie Still' Is UnusualBook

By TexasAuthor, FrankCheavens
"Arrow Lie Still"' Is the first

novel of a Texan who uses the
medium of high adventure to
suggest a formula for draining
off all kinds of conflict-breedin- g

hates andpoisons.
Frank Chcavonshascomnoun

ded a wealth of Karankawa In
dlan lore, pioneerTexas romance
and modern psychology Into a
volume that should begood men.
tal medicine for many war-Jade- d

readers. -
The author should perhaps be

identified as one of the writing
Cheavenso. Ills brother, Drive, Is
headof the AssociatedPressCap-
itol bureau at Austin and one
of the best known newspaper-
men in the state. Sister Martha
is a distinguished novelist and
fiction writer In the east, with
many books and stories to her
credit. All are products of Bay-
lor university and other Texas
schools.

While It is adventure and dra-
ma from first to last, the book
Is a great deal more than that
It deals fundamentallywith the
basic human problemof hostility.
Nathan Turner, a New England
professor who turns up on the
Texas frontier In the rugged and
bloody Austin colony days, has
decided that the Idoal of return-
ing good for evil Is not enough
to resolve these conflicts, but

LaunderingSweaters Agent

Who givesDirections Article Says
Laundering a sweater Is an art

that any girl can acquire, says
Mrs. JewellStrasncr,county home
demonstration agent.

She recommendscollecting all
the material neededto wash a
swoator before starting the job.
This Includes a dish pan, mild
soap flakes, a towel, a large
piece of paper, n pencil, and
lukewarm water.

Mrs. Strasncradvlsosusing the
following procedure:

Place all necessary material
within easy roach. Draw an out-lin- e

of the on tho piece
of paper before wotting It. This
will save considerable time in
shaping the garmant after It
hasboon laundered.

Uso both hands In the washing
process. Cup the hands and
squeeze the suds through the
garment Mild soap and luke-
warm water are the best agents
for cleaning a swoator.

Rinsethe sweaterIn water that
Is the same temperature as used
for washing. After the sweater Is
rinsed, remove the excesswater
by gontle squeezing ratherthan
by wringing.

Spread the swoator on the pa- -

and shape It on the outline,
Sor a towel on tho swoator,
and turn the whole works Tow-
el, sweater,and paper over. The
sweater will be left on the towel
In perfect shape.

Leavethe sweateron the towel

ThailandSellsRice
To India, Philippines

BANGKOK, Feb, 21, IP The
Philippines and India have both
completedarrangementsfor pur-
chase of their rlco requirements
In 1951.

The Thai Cabinet council has
approveda quota of 300,000 tons
of rice for India. The Philippines
have made arrcngements for the
import of 150,000 tons of Thin-lan- d

rice, four times tho quantity
imported In 1950.

A Philippine government rep
resentatlve said the rice will be

work repairing damaged lines like these at
Cumby.Tex. Snow, sleetandIce melted rapidly
and helped relievo a drouth condition.

that a practical processis need
xl.

Nathan's philosophy Is that
locked up hate Is a "slow but
deadly consuming fire" nnd
that the way to disperse It Is to
haul It out Into the open. How
Nathan, "a genius for helping
people" fared Is woven Into the
narrative. There arc emotional
high points In Nathan's romance
with Mndnlon, a rarely beauti-
ful Karankawa Indian woman
whose first lover was one of La- -

Fltte's lieutenants flrstlover
nnd fatherof her son, Don-nl- .

Frank Cheavens,authorof this
unusual book, is a counselorwith
the Austin public scools and a
consultant for the Hogg Founda-
tion for mental hygiene.He holds
degrees from Baylor university,
Southwestern Theological semi
nary' and the University of Texas.

Cheavens writesextensively for
technical journals of psychology
and more popularly for the out-
door magazines. Ills poetry has
been widely published. The In-

fluence of these fields of Interest
is manifest throughout "Arrow
Lie Still," a book which would
have been much Improved by
more skillful editing, but which
neverthelessholds many a mov
ing passage of rare writing
craftsmanship,someof It verging
on the poetic.

Is Art,

in

swoator

while It dries. Allow It to dry
In a moderate temperature. Do
not dry It in hot air or before
an open fire. An clcctrjc fan may
bo used for drying if one Is
available.

Pressthe sweater lightly after
It dries to give it a new look.
The agentcautions that the usual
sliding motion for pressing will'
stretch the knitted material. To
prevent this, pick the Iron up and
set It down gently to press the
sweater.

ciru me etemtrv
till mmim't

Car Registrations
Picked Up At The

Tax CollOdor's Office

Automobiles
Ralph P. Klrkpatrlck, '51 Pon

tlac SedanCoupe;
Hudman Funeral Home, '51

Pontlac G003 Comb.;
Mrs. Eva Bailey, '51 Bulck So-da- n

52;
James M. Bunger. '51 Ford

Cust. Coupe;
W. G. Brookshlre, '51 Ford Cust

Tudor;
Mrs. O. D. Cardwcll, '51 Chev-rol- et

Sedan;
O. G. Shepherd,'51 Ford Cust

Tudor;
Farm Trucks

J. W. McMohon, '51 Ford F--l,

',4 ton Pickup;

Burma Will Become
SecondKorea--Ba Pe

RANGOON, Feb.21, IP Burma
will becomea secondKorea un
less the Burmese government
changes Its "middle of the
road" foreign policy, the C8-yc-

oiu former cabinet minister Ba
Pc declared here.

He said this country, lying
right in the path of Red China,
is not strong enough to resist
aggressionon Its own. The Bur-
mese government Is committed
to a "friendship with all" poll-cy- .

It seeks economic aid from
the United States and Common
wealth countries while wooing
the Communist bloc It has de-
clared It will remain neutral
should there begeneralwar.

Weaknessof Laws
CannotBe Exploited
FRANKFURT, Germany,Feb. 21.

IP West German tax advisers
whosebusinessit Is to save their
:lacnt'smoneyhad better be soft- -

spoken about how they do It.
One such enterprising counsc

lor proudly bared In a newspaper
ad his gimmicks for casing the
taxpayer's burden.State authori-
ties promptly brought suit nnd
a fine of $23.80 was levied

tho man. It was. said the
court, illegal to exploit publicly
uie weaknessesor tho tax laws.

JllL' a Ofan

SPRING' ius arundthscorner

Cknk ffostOT-READYF0RSPRING5er- Spnhlsl
CompleteEngine) Tune-U- p

Forel Trenter Engine) Overhaul . , ,
ref-Met- r Mae1rnlztln Kit . .

tvfcvr yur mdt may b w W fii ( f Hita.
n Jm im (mail mr lrf ...
Wt Bmyl et Servfee Nw

Wfctfe Yew HeveTime

rue
li li n f t

Now

Clb.

Dlx.

Dlx.

Tractor4. Impknwnt Co.

. '"I '
Jf , ,"

And CoMpicxfon

In New Wwdrobe
Do the colon in your wardrobe

really "do something for you?"
Mrs. Jewell Strasncr, county

home demonstration agent, says
that a person should make the
most of his or hrr skin, hair, and
eyes by wearing the colorsthat
are right

V

When a color Is repeated,she
explains, It becomesbrighter. For
example, a bright yellow dress
makesa sallow complexionmore
noticeable.On the other hand, a
bright blue urcss may make
bright blue eyes seem dull be-

cause the dress overpowersthe
color of the eyes. A lighter tint
or darker shadehelps to bring
out the color of a "person's eyes.

Mrs. Strasncrwarns that bright
colors and white make a person
look large.. Color can evenmatch
personality, shebelieves.A timid,
shy person may wear becoming-
ly a slightly dull color trimmed
in bright colors.

Blondesshould wear colors, the
clothing specialist adds, that
make their hair occm more
golden. Blues, dark greens nnd
violets arc suitable In this case.
Red headsshould avoid red and
red violet, violet, white, and, In
fact, any extremely bright colors.
An olive skin brunettecan bo
sure of appearing attractive in
dark reds, red - orange, rcd-vio-le- t,

colorful brown, beige nnd
deep wine. She should avoid
bright blues, greensnnd purples.
Pure white icd gray or colors
lighter than the skin arc not
recommendedcither.

The clothing specialist adds
that that is, those
with fair skin nnd dark hair
with blue, green, or grny
yees, or those with fair skin,
brown hair and brown eyes,have
speclnl colors complimentary to
them, too. Tho type first men-
tioned should look for bright
green, blues, blue - greens, nnd
violet. The second"In between"
type should seek dark rich rod- -

violet, red and red-orang-e, bright
beige,brown nnd eggshell.Colors
to avoid would be bright blues
and greens,ns well ns black.

SUEZ AIRPORTS IMPROVED

KHARTOUM. Anclo Envntlan
Sudan, Feb. 21 IP The Govern
ment here Is understoodto have
approved plans to Improve tho
Khartoum airport, making It one
of the most modern in Afrl
formnnts sayplans arealsounder
consideration to Improve other
airfields in the Sudan, a vital
defense area backing un the?
Suez canal.

Du PontPq
and

Duco Enamel
In tefecthtf, line ef paint for

wanted te fet a fete ef paint that our cySt1'

We think we have made

a wise selectlen anal con-

siderwe were fortunatein

securing ene ef the leadl

ine, lines ef paint en the
American market.

Therefore,we le net hesi-

tate te recommend the

0m

Du Pont Paints--
to yeu and we will appreciateso much a por.
tion ef yeur paint business.

We will be telling you more about this
wonderful product in the near future. Pleut
yisit our store and tee for yourselves.

"We Buy MerchandiseTo Sell"

Congratulations The . . .

Future Farmersof America

GREENFIELD

HARDWARE

COMPANY

Checkand Double -- Check

... ... ,u
Vm. n finri rrCU IS III II"- - "

Ads! That's why wlso folks check and double--

our Classified Ad listings their needsand wants.

,1 l....jnn nf Oi

if you're buying, selling, renting, oo iww i
fcring service, read and uso our Want Ads for P'j
ana results!

To

u.t .u. ill J 'our oxDcrienccd

will help yeu tell yeur messaeoclearly and elRtWrl

. . .L In VOU V"
with a lew ceta. Kememeer,rno

check anddeuble check tho Want-Ad- i,
fool

CheckTWs Number

for quick action!

CALL 111

mm

the
CLASSIFIED

ADS

The PostDispatch
CLASSIFIED ADS

paid for in dollars, the total car
go cettl 30, million.

," .

niijimi'-I- .
imit

Ml

for



Smallest,Busiest,CheapestWorkers in Town -C- LASSIFIED ADS

Quick
....

BODY AND

PAINT

Tailored Scat Corert

lftv
klll l
lw mom iu royIi

dcdMAKIFMT

For Call

Bookkeeping

Income Taxes

INSURANCE AGENCY

All Typos 01 Insuranco
Phone24W

I Office at Justlcoburg S&G
Building

I Audits Statements

Wo Carry A

Complcto Lino

CHICK STRATER

and

LAYING MASH

Post

Phone 24W

FOR
SerWca

CALL 522--J

On Claircmont Highway

I I

Phone

SHOP

in
Work!

Phono 31S--

Eal 01 The Court Keuee

r

'

22, 1951 Trw Poet

as

NEW AND USED

AND
HOURS 10 A. M

120W

Block West Of Depot

61

T. L JONES

ICE

"A
Burial Policy For As

Little As 15c A
Month"

BURIAL

"Your For
Your Service"

Phone440

HOMER GORDON DIRT

558417

ELECTRIC
MACHINE

Machine

WANDA CARTER Operate

Thuredey,

SHELVADOR

FURNITURE

On

Day Phone 140

NIGHT PHONE 60W

On

20 Bendix and Maytag

HELP YOUR SELF
WET WASH

Fluff Dry Service

242J
Acme Frem High Scheel

JEFFIE

xwjrr pxoxe m

BAY mOME W

Pot, Nowest She Phene 16W

Flash!
Get Quick Results

WITH THESE SMALL SPACE ADS

Time Saving Directory

UPHOLSTERY

Appointment

Sexton

Produce

TOMMY'S

friendly

BAKER

Socializing

PP

a

CROSLEY

REFRIGERATORS

LANOTTE
FURNITURE

GERALD'S STUDIO
PORTRAIT COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY

ICE

Phone

COMPANY

Complete $150.00

MASON'S
ASSOCIATION

Association

Masonand

n

We Cover

6 P. M. EVERY DAY

Enjoy More
More Pleasure with

Flat Finish, Hull
Dry, Wot Wash.

for Prompt Pickup
Call 155J

Most Filled
Day Patient Comes to our

Offices.

Offices Will Be Closed

Tel. 465 Snyder, Texas

ALLIS

AND

CO.

JusticeburgSand Grave

BULLDOZERS
CONTRACTOR

&S5EBBA

Located Snyder

PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

COLLIER DRUG

Claircmont Highway

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

Automatic

Telephene

NORTHCUTT

Wanda's Beauty Shop

UtJ Hkwy

Fbrury Pltpetch

Co.

BOWEN

Insurance

Agency

Everything

Greenfield

Leisure,

laundry Service

CITY LAUNDRY

DR. JOHN BLUM

Optometrist

Prescriptions

WednesdayAfternoons

CHALMERS

FERGUSON

TRACTORS

HODGES
TRACTOR

Highway

Machines

TJU

Day Phono

RADIO SERVICE

For Homo And Cars

Phonograph Records

127--W

On Lubbock Highway

Wholesalo

PHONE

Seft Water
Service

Wh,

14 YEARS

if

AMBULANCE

--Call 16-d- ay

OR NIGHT

HUDMAN FUNERAL

and

NORRIS

ROGER'S

Laundry

Hardware

FLOWERS

Phone426

Flowers for All Occasions

Bill DeWalt
Located on Broadway

Walter C. Chappcll
Oil Company

CosdenProducts
Wholcsalo and Hotall

GASOLINE PRICES

Reg. 23c Ethyl 25c
Located on Clalromont

Highway

Night Phono 413

DODSON'S

Jewelry
2 DAY

WatchRepair
Silver

Watches
China - Glassware

Night Phono234J

Dr.J.W.BELOTE

CITIZENS
BANK BUILDING

Slaton, Texas

Phone832

And Retail
Phono 13G--J

STORE

CABINET SHOP

For Woll-Bul- lt

Cabinets and Othor
Woodwork

Sco Us

W. C ILLIS V SON
t FernetLW. Ce.

- M ' ' . '
j I

I I

1

KIRKPATRICK AUTO ELECTRIC

Across StreetFrom Post Office

434

MOTOROLA

Tel.

zr u - " :

1

,

FEED, SEED, AND GRAIN- -

EARL

Ideal
150

Steam
Dryer

We "
Flniek rYerk

Of'SIRVrCI

HOME

OPTOMETRIST

STATE

FEED

First

Call
ADVERTISING RATES

Four cents per word for first insertion: two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00per issue.
All Cloaelfled Advertising is eh-l-a advance,Hales customer

hasa regular charge aeeeuBt.
Publisher isnot responsiblefor copy omissions, typographi-

cal errors or any other unintentional errors that may
occur, further than to make correction in next issue after
it is brought to his attention.

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

FItEE ESTIMATE on all masonry;
also3500 redface brick andtile.
Phone31--

PHONE 44 for septic tank, cess
pool cleaning. Free estimator
on any Job. Prompt efficient
service, reasonablerates, tfc

SEWING MACHINES repaired,
any make machine motorized,
all work guaranteed.J. T. Curb

tfc

FOR RENT: Small un-

furnished house. Newly reno-
vated. Located400 North Mon
roe. Call 178.

FOIt RENT: New bedroom, sin
gle, 50, double, $8, telephone
77. tic,

FOIt KENT: Two room furnished
house; two furnished apart-
ments.102 N Washington, tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished house,
bills paid, prefer couple or
two men. 41G W. 10th St. or
phone ICO J tfc.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, close in, call 18G-- day-
time or 51-- W after 0.

FOR RENT: Bedroom, phone233--

W. Mp.
FOR RENT: residence

with bath. Also, 4 or 5 houses
for sale. J. Lee Bowcn.

FOR RENT: apartment,
102 N. Washington. u

OFFICE SPACE for rent. Sec N.
C. Outlaw. tfc

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ments. Whitcway apartments
south ol new grade school.

FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR
FLOCK Baby Chlx ana Lay-I- n

Hens, feed QU1CK-1U-

once, ulways. It Is guaranteed.
Denson Remedy Co., Snyder,
Texas. tic

5-L- ost andFound
LOST: Works of Lady Elgin

watch in town Saturday night.
Contact Dispatch for reward.

7-R- eal Estate
FOR SALE: Five room house,

close to school. Sec Bill Baker,
or call 28G-W-.

FOR SALE: Two lots. Lots 1 and
2, Block 41. Phone 175-W- . 2-t- p

FOR SALE: 30-fo- Travclltc
trailer house. 50 model, with
bath. Can be seenat Hallbur-to-n

camp. 3-t-

FOR SALE: house, 409

South Washington, sco C. E.
Plnkerton. 2-t-

FOR SALE Residence on West
Main. SeeN. C. Outlaw.

FOR SALE: M Farmall, four row
enulnincnt. with or without bu
tane. Elmo Bush. 2-t-

FOR SALE: One Farmall tractor,
complete overhaul and new
rmlnt lob. Sea Red Floyd

FOR SALE: 50 model"v-- 8 H ton
Ford pickup. 5000 miles. 51250.
See JamesKing at Conoco ber
VlCO tf.

FOR SALE: 1950 model A John
Deere. No equipment. Used
about 200 hours. 52300.00. E. E.
Madison. Rt. 3. Lampasas,lex,

3-t-

GUARANTEED sowing machine
repair. Inqulro at N. J. Lanottc
Furniture Store. up

FOR SALE One used adding
machine. Hi-Wa- y Grocery nna
Mnrket. II

i.Vlt SALE: Hens. Sco H. V. Wll- -

1 In ins, third houso south or.

hleh school, phone Jl-- a

WANTED: Tin by Sitter to cometo
mr hnmi Phono 180-- any
time or 530-- alter G p. m. tfc

Day Phene- 155W
Night Phene- 2BCJ

WILSON BROS.
ChevrenStatlen

Bumperte Bumper
Service

WE GtVK S. . X. CWKKM
tTAMM

mm

111
CLASSIFIED

FOIt SALE Hlgcrla bundles.
Sec N. C. Outlaw. tfc

TO WHOM XT MAY CONCERN
No one has permlseiea to
hunt or fish on the Beulah
Bird Ranch.

AN EXPERT Sewing machine re
pair man will be at our store
Saturday,Feb.14. Call or bring
your machine by. Lanottc Fur
niturn. c

WE BUY Scrap iron, Junk Bat
tcric3 and metal. Post Wreck
ing Company. tfc

WANTED: 25 or 30 gallon metal a
washpot. Homer Huddlcston,
Star Route.

12-Pub-lic Notices
LEGAL NOTICE

Scaled bids will be received In
the office of the county superin
tendent, Post, Texas on or before
March 3, 1951 at 10:00 o'clock
A. M. on a 1911 Chevrolet, 42
passenger School Bus, Wayne
body, being offered forsale.Tills
equipment may be seen at the
Graham School. Bid proposals
may be secured by contacting
Dean A. Robinson, CountySuper
intendent,Court House, Post, Tex
as. The school reservesthe right
to accept or reject any or all
bids submitted, for the best In-

terest of the school. 2-t-

PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given to the
public, that the Commissioners'
Court of Garza County, Texas,
will receive bids for the Deposi
tory of County and School funds,
on March 12th, A. D. 1951.

Ray N. Smith,
County Clerk.

U-Ca- id of Thanks
We wish to take this privilege

to thank our many friends for
their many kind deedsand com
forting words during the Illness
and death of my beloved hus
band and our father.

Mrs. O. F. Haley
Mr. and Mrs. Rollle Haley

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Haley

and family
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Haley

and family
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Claborn,

Jr.. and family
Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Brown
Mr. nnd Mrs. Amos Corner

and family

California Chemists
Study Citius Toxins
BERKLEY. Feb. 21. P Chemists

at the University of California
report the theory that an organic
toYlf material in sous cronpeu
to citrus plants may nave a uei
rlmcntal ciiect on citrus seen
lines.

Tho Ktudv has been prompted
liv tho rosultH of tests With soil
fumigation againstfungi Known
to be associatedwith decoying
citrus feederroots. The treatment- - ' - l

Increased the growth of citrus
secdlnlgs25 to 100 per com.

MeasureChecker Is
Highly TraveledMan

ran nElWARDINO. Calif. Feb.
21, IP If anyoneelsehastraveled
farther to insure mat scalesanu
mnnmirlntr devicesare kept hon
est. C. E. Johnson hasn't heard
about IU

lio rntlroil roccntlv nftcr 20
vnnra hi Kn nler of welchts and
measures for San Bernardino
county largest in the united
Clntna Pnrt of Ills lob Was tO in -

spect each measuring device
yearly, He estimates mai wuw
Ing each ono down has carried
him more than auu.wo mucs.

SingaporeMan Is
Taxedstil It Hurts

SINGAPORE. Feb.21. IV Many
a man has felt that "he has
h u nnnts to the tnx collector
Vwnnir Font? landed In police

I court for losing somebodyelse's
pants.

Kwnnfr. 34.vear.old laundry
mnn tnld tho ludKO h0 had
pawn the trousers ol a cusiomcr
to meet his municipal obliga-
tion, "t Intended to redeem
them beforethe customercalled,"

JusticeburgNews
PleaseSend News Not later

Than Monday to
MRS. GEORSE EVANS

Tn Massif m 4ij wrucoiv wavy vVAnfyrvaiioBij

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Haddcrton
and family of Knlgary were Sun-
day guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Dunnigan and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Parchman
arc in Loving, N. M., visiting
their children, E. W., W. T., Jr.,
and Mrs. W. E. McGlnnls and
their families. E. W. Parchman
recently underwent surgery In
an Albuquerque hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pcttlgrew
and children of Slaton were
weekendvisitors in the home of
Pettlgrcw's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Pettlgrew.

Mrs. Albert Master of Anton
spent the weekendhere with her
husband who is working here.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Dorman
and children were weekend
guests of Dorman's parents, the
Chester Dormans, In Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith visit
cd the Frank and Clyde Millers
at Gail Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Son Morgan were
In Temple the first of the week
where Mr.Morgan went through

clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bunger

of PostspentSunday in the home
of her parents, the George Evan
ses. Mrs. Evans is recuperating
satisfactorily after recently un
dcrgolng major surgery In a
Lubbock hospital.

The Marvin Dorman family is
moving this week to Scagravcs,

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justice
were In Dallas, Fort Worth and
Oklahoma on business the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adron Sanders
and family have moved here
from Snyder.

The Buster McNabb family ol
Ropes and the Howard Prices of
Lubbock were weekendguestsoi
the CameronJustices.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce Jonesand
family of Lubbock visited In the
Bud McLaurln home Sunday.

Jeff Justice, III, of Dallas and

ft

lost
DUl

have created for others In

tracted attention

Call 1 1 1 now!
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he told the judge, TW juageun- -

led Rim sim?,
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PleasantValey
SmaX Talc

PleaseSend Newa Net Later
Than Monday to

VlsUBSRMafr VavIIaw iAaMtekeiemAasiMekeV

Verna Chaseand Clovie
son have purchasedthe stock ef
the PleasantValley More cmhI
assumed management Tweedey.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Webb, former
owners,have not announcedtheir
future plans.

The Rev. J.T. Clinton of Lw- -
bock preached here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cham
and family have movedto Bryan
and Mr. and Mrs. Max Chaffm
have goneto Fort Worth to live.

Mrs. Wesley Scott is a patient
In Slaton Mercy hospital.

Mrs. B. D. Robinson is ill
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Webb went
to Anton yesterday for a visit.

Severaltest wells for irrigation
arc being drilled on farms In thbs
community.

Mrs. B. B. Jones is spending
the week in Corpus.

Mrs. Henry Whcatlcy Is work-
ing In Post at Greenfield Hard-war-e.

Mrs. J. A. Meeks suffered
painful Injuries when she got
her hand caught In a washing;
machine wringer Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Griffis ami
son, Dan, of Lubbock,were Sun-
day guests of their mother, Mre.
Doyle Justice.

The met Friday after-
noon with sevenmembersattend-
ing. Mrs. Don Robinsonnnd Mrs.
Comer Llles servedrefreshments.

DH. B. E. YOUNG
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office Closed Every
WednesdayAfternoon

the community that has at

resulted in added prestige.

ESTIMATES

"FOR FAVORABLE IMPRESSIONS!"

Let us show you samplesof printed matter that w

favorable

EXPERT BODY and
PAINT DEPT.

--WRECKER SERVIC-E-
Wo Can Make It Leek Like New.

We use latest teek, materials and metkede.

"Ytir frinilyHFir. Inlsr"
CHONI 2J2 POST, TIKAij
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If You Need

FURNITURE
Come In Today end See Our Selection of

NEW and USED Items
ALSO

yto Havo Several Good Used Sewing Machines

tt ik

Lanotte Furniture
Your Crosley Dealer

SERVICE
IS OUR

MOTTO
We Like To Give Good

SERVICE

Yeu will find eur
Ante Repair Service
the lest in Tewn

We Handle Your Car JustLike
It Was In The Palm Of

OurHand Always Caieful

Bowen s Garage

Small

3 to 8

Black or

rewn er White

3 te 0

Zharlic Bowcn- -

white

The Post high chapter youth The
of the Future Farmers of Ameri
ca Is this week Joining other
FFA members allover the United
States and In Puerto Rico und
Hawaii In celebrating National
FFA week.

Purpose of the national cele
bration Is to salute more than
300,000 boys In high school vo- - Agricultural sercatlonal agriculture classes

methods and bettor community
living. This week was selected
becauseit Includes George Wash
ington s birthday.

Washington was an advanced
farmer for his day, explains
F. Schmedt,local vocational agri
culture teacher, practicing soil
conservation, rotation

aCCOUnung.

dCgrCOS

ninM(wi Greenhand
mulniro
hn.n.,u. American Farmer.

definite

hcalth
hope desire

dividual Future Farmer de-

velop within himself
qualities character appli
cation knowledge Wash-
ington possessed."

Future Farmers Ameri
as It known,

national organization,
boysstudyingvocational

culture secondary
schools. organized
vember,

Purpose
vitalize systematic Instruc-
tion offered students vocation-
al agriculture provide

training farmcr-cltl- -

zcnshlp.
currlcular activity having

definite
school

things,
through active

ticipation conduct
public meeting.

They public speaking.
Farmers
problems, to
goods fi-

nance themselves assume

foundation which
Is includes leadership

development,
cooperation,

thrift, scholarship, Improved
agriculture, organized recreation,
citizenship patriotism.

Nonprofit Organization
It Is non-profi- t, nonpolltlcal

did you know has shoestore?A store
stocking shoesfor the entire

particular field? Well
We're here tell you!

"Children First' the old saying goes.So

week here's examples.

Children's

SiddteOxfords 49

Roman Tie Sandal J49

K-To- p Shoes

2-Str- ap Oxford 449

Whito

8V(.

Black Patent

Girls

Famt

school organization.

tj ,yJ

aimed building norma
and

country American
Ideals outlook,

outside There
no sccerecyconnected
01 activities,

National
n Education

of Education

E.

federal Sccurty Wash
ington, conven
tlon Is held Kansas City,

Chartered associations
make up FFA. They,

composed local chapters
in scnoois Having depart
mcnts vocational

enroncu coursescrop and ronsHinti. th nMiun ,,.,..,.i

iann Provision nro mmlo hnnnrnrv
IT a limn lrtftri nhlA tr t?"Tn I . ...

hn,.E h flnnnnlnlW In. T"" Ur Of RC

,irtnt no menu nf "v'c membership,
nnr! lnVAtnint. nnrt """f lt ' Oiaie farmer

hn,i n Binn.r and Grades
tcrcst people United lr"t,nBe"J on ac--

Stnto thulr hnnn nocs. tho r " cunnwuon wan
and their welfare. It is

the and of the In
to

the same
of and

of that

For Ag Studeats
The of

ca, or FFA is Is the
by, of and

for agri
In public

It was In No
1928.

Is to motivate and
the

of
and to

further in
The FFA Is an intra- -

Its ori
gin and root a part
of the program-vocation- al

agriculture, soys Schmedt
Among other FFA mem

bers learn par
how to and

take part in a
leam Fu

ture learn to solve their
own and sell
farm cooperatively, to

and to
civic responsibility.

The on the
FFA built
and character
sportsmanship, ser
vice,

and

a

Yes, Post a

and
and in this

to

this

a few

49

Red or

FFA

buy

Sandal 40
to 12

40
to 3

All-Leath- er

Gore Pump 49

Muttanf

1. 3

6l Thompson
FAMILY STORE

Local Chapterof Future FarmersCelebrateNationalty

Did YOU Know?
selling family

specializing

Leather

BarefootSandak

Elastfc

Authentic Moccasin 5qr

Fenton
YCMIR SHOE

at more
nent agriculture Improving

lire. In
and the FFA 1ms

no affiliations. Is
with any

its
FFA headquarters is

the
who

agency,
D. C. An annual

In Mo,
state

the In turn
are of

nign
of ngrlculturc,

uoys in such

fnr

in.
in the of the

In

the agriculture program of the
school.

Individual Advancement
Local chapters dctcrmino the

Individual's advancement In two
grades, the state the third and
the national organization the
fourth. Specific attainments In
farming, earnings, Investments,
leadership and scholarship arc
set up for each degree.

Officers for each unit of the
FFA, local, state and national
are elected annually. Billy
ueorge Taylor is local president
and Wcldon Mason of Meadow

WELDON MASON
Is state president. Each unit
meetsat definite times. Ac tench
ers serve as local advisers and
state supervisors of agriculture
aci as state advisers.

Each detail of the national
FFA emblem is significant,
tocnmcatreveals. Used by mem
oers in au recognized units.
is made up of five symbols: the
owl, the plow, the rising sun
cross-sectio-n of an car of corn
and the American cncle.

Upon the face of the emblem
are the words. "Vocational Agrl
cuiiure-- anu me leters "FFA."

Tlie owl symbolizes wisdom
and knowledge; the plow, labor
ana xne tilling of the soil; the
rising sun, progress; the corn,
common agricultural Interests
since com Is native to the United
Statesand can be grown In every
siaic; anu me eagle,the nationalscopeof thegroup.

Primary aim of the pfa
developmentof agriculture lead-
ership, cooperation and citizen-shi-p.

Specific purposes are de-
velopment of competent aggrcs-slv-e,

rural agricultural leader-ship-;
creation and nurture of a

love of country life; strengthen
confidence of farm boys andyoung men In themselves and
uieir worn; create mow In
torost In the intelligent choice of
larming occupations;

Encourages Dovelonmont
To encourage members In the

development of the Individual
farming programs and establish
mont in farming; to encourage
members to Improve the farm
nomc nnu 11s surroundings; to
participate in worthy undcrtak
ings ior ino Improvement of
agriculture;

To develop character, train for
usoiui citizenship, and foster
pninousm; to participate In co.
operative effort; to encourage
and practice thrift; to encourago
iiinjrovcmcni in scnoiarshlp; and
to provide and encouragethe do--

wiomcni 01 organized rural re
creatlonal activities.

is

to

Colors are national blue and
corn goiu.

The Post chanter WAR fAln
tatcd In September,1950. after

"ivJ(ik occn out or existence
since early in World War II At
present,Its most advancedmcm- -
ocrs nom only tlie first two do.grecs.They have not been mem-ber-s

long enough to. meet
for state degrees.

"Farm project records,general
all-roun- d scholatlc records and
qualities or good citizenship te

that some of the local
members are In line for state
degrees provided they continue
10 carry out, improve and de-
velop their own farm program,"
Schmedt reveals.

Feur-Fe- Batls
The local FFA program Is con-ducte- d

on a four-pot- basis,
Schmedt says. Study of nri.
culture and agrlcultuso method

Is

ADMIRING PICKUP Current officers of the
Postchapter of the Future Farmers of Ameri-
ca are pictured above admlrlag the pickup
presented the chapter by Con&ell Chevrolet.

In the classroom. Individual
planning of projectsto be carried
on at home for practice Is In
eluded In this phase.

Developing of simple skills In
farm mechanics and shop work
helpful In making farm work
run smoothly Is a second goal
Part of this training Is carried
out at home under the supcrvl
slon of the teacher.Another part
Is received In the farm shop
which Is part of the vocational
agriculture department at the lo
cal school.

Students havemade trailers.
sideboards for pickups and trail
ers, pens for swine, loading
chutes, self-feede- for livestock,
mineral boxes, gunracks, tool
chests,boxes for shoe polishing
equipment, flower boxesand the
like.

Mechanically - speaking, they
have learned simple welding
obs, sheet metal Jobs, simple

forge work, elementary electric!--

elementary farm engineering
including running terrace lines

ml leather work.
Third phase of the FFA pro

15

They are, to right Vaado Thornou, Char-
les Doa Clarence Gubb.
Rogers Billy George Taylor. Taylor Is
presldeat. (Photo by Geraldlne Dualsp)

gram Includes in
the civic functions

toward the com-
munity and preparing members
to better meet these

Fourth Feature
A fourth featureof the program

is actual carrying out of
someof the jobs of farming. An
FFA member in good standing
should at all times have some
worthwhile project for
which he Is responsible,says the
teacher.

The boy's Individual interests,
where he lives and the facilities
with which he has to work de-

termine what kind and how
many projects he can undertake
at onetime.

chapter's 50 members are
currently operating 97
vised projects, representing an
investment of $15,000 total. Thc.v
Include beef cattle production,

fattening, grain sorghums.
broiler production, rabbit produc-
tion, feeding for pork, broodsows
and cotton production.

Ur

Post

beef

A of the actual farm pro-- 1

TheyreMtt MORE rWERFOLite
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fl Mre eeiiemlHil performance
with hljihcr cumprcwiaa radooasodel taroujtb t ton.
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left
Bird. Rose, Kenneth

and

participation
developing

responsibilities

responsi-
bilities.

the

farm

super

part

gram projects Includes partlclpa
tlon in fairs and livestock shows,
Here membersdisplaytheir crops,
animaisanaother projects.Thev
show the actual results of their
own farm labor.

This gives the experience In
friendly competition; fitting,
grooming and showing animals;
sorting and selecting seeds,and
setting up exhibits.

Judging Contests
Judging contests show how

well the studentscan apply the
knowledge acquired In the class-
room. Since September,1950, the
Post chapter has participatedin
an FFA quiz at Brownficld.
They plan to entercropjudglng,
dairy cattle Judging, livestock
judging, cotton classing and
dairy products judging at Teaxs
Tech In Lubbock, April 21.

Next on the show calendarfor
the local FFA Is the Garza Coun-
ty Junior Livestock show, slated
March 3. Chapter members and
their exhibits Include:

Steers,Charles Bird, JamesBo-

ron, John Boren, Bernle Welch,
Jerry Crockett, BUI Taylor, Ken- -

The --Trucks ffiar do toortyou!

Hen's wkat's NEW atwt imrir
You got more horaopowor than
over in Uo now Dodgo "Job-ltalcd- "

Truckl Eight olllclont engino8--- 9t

to 164 honwpowcr with power In.
crwuics up to 20! You get the
right power for your job with top
economy.Yet, thceo now trucks oro
priced with the lowest!

'swW's WW itwt uti
I MffflMg You can turn Utoeenow

tmcke eluirper in a smaller circle.
Handling k caik'r becAUM of new
worm-nnd-roll- terin gtwirt, mora
convenient steering wheel angle,
croMtcrln, wide front tread,and
hort wkeeluue.

brand fwtur....inc0.
NfVrl ltler be4-veel4i- iterrinawIA hw RioWKoor IgBWoi 3
W-t- e MM muxZt.

WWJI rWe wMi "Ckl-few- "e oawl hkkU4,

TRUCK THAT PITS Ytl JM...A

Storie Motor

Turner u.. arnth.

Kemn. nn.t A ' wlliai

nd Grooming L fj

Officers1,?"'?'
for tho P,,,,;:." c

""""is iiiro.
Kenneth Itn,. ?
linn '"1

...u.iius, t

President;

Inelol

rh" "luroi
secrctarv

wiib
- t,i.v president1Young, nnrllnmn.!.-..- '

w onuiT&on. mt.i.
still nvn'r 'L

, -- ....v.o uieurtiuamage. civrt

" nw; he I

of the Can Rock h.- i-

are now vocatlnn.i .,
teachersat Meadowand
ton, respectively.

George Samson urn
an honorary State iWL i

outstandlnecontrihn.i.;!:
the development nf .Ji:

TY.oin.-- a io recognize Jcihai

y1 ""wib a commerdili
lirogram among chi

members;the Tarent . Ten

associauon lor matoH.t.
jivcsiock pens; and C

Chevrolet for the use nf .

ton pickup for transporting

The FFA shon win t,
March 8 on Public SeW ;

Shop projects will be exhibits

Mrs. John Herd loenl .

days last week In Flovdidn
her sister, Mrs. Jack Hemv i' -. iunucrwent major sureere i

Thursdny.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. OdMn

family of wtreSd
day guestsIn the homeofOdfd

brother and sister - In law.J

and Mrs. W. A. Oden.
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eWbrn-MWHl- ird

Hire's what's NEW about sty

DuttlncUvo now llnw, massivew
grille, new two-ton-o cab trim, m

now appointments mnko thc u

bcat-drtwo- d truck on tlie row

Iowcr hood lines make It eaitow

noo'moro or tho road nhoad-- hW

comfortable, redt-deno- k-U-
, too)

Kki's WW's m m
Never before such af. koo
ou(rt truck brake acUon-U- iu w

new molded, tapered CydgJ
brake lining. (On truck.
and up, except nlr brake modeW

IIroved lanl hrake pperaW";
depcHdently or aervico MW.

cab offw oxtra vUibaitf.

"or, thanSO new
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Whltharral
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MOTOR OILS

(J Now t-o-

I ...Hint kfotmn everywhere

rfW0IW,nc
i... t the very bestl

hcd 0uir c,u,ve A,ch,'
n.

jiisF slli for popular price;
. . ,mlum type motor oil. Provide.

MKiriifl of ufety even under .evere,

' i A

BOH Wt I "

Lester Nichols
GULF DISTRIBUTOR

Let's Go Fishin'

let's Go Fishing! Whether you're a

ienf pin-- and-- worm fishermanor an

aptanglerwith a tackleboxcrammed

mlh gear . . . It's time to put away

your caresand go fishing!

M Jbeoreyou go
SlopHereForAli Your
fishing Equipment.

SHORT
HARDWARE

nil Mill IF,'11.1

SflsKBI

everJrtdt--j
Athwmnis
0U WATCHES

Regardlessof tho make,
f fl or condition of your1
oW wafch, here', yoor

B.jt .

brmllm ti..j (

--lt A I
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29
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'
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'

'
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OUT OF MOTHBALLS Tho famous USS He.
vongo, Navy minesweeperwhich led tho way
Into Tokyo Day at tho end ol World War II,
has roturnod to seaduty. Tho ship was taken

StateSupremeCourt Sits on Third

Floor in Capitol Building in Austin
AUSTIN IP The most dlnnl- -

fled almost hallowed spot
In the state Capitol Is up on the
third floor where the State Su--

prcmc Court sits in solemn

All may bo bedlamdown below
in the House and Senateon the
second floor.

But at the stroke of nine on
each Wednesday morning, the
nine members of the supreme
court gather in their consulta
nt) nroom, march around thero-

tunda in the middleof the capl
tol and file into the courtroom
in the northwing.

"Oycz, oyez, the honorablesu
premecourt of the Stateof Texas
Is now in session, pursuant to
adjournment," cries the clerk at
the door.

Tho court has been sitting in
session in Austin since Jan. 13,
1880, In the days of the Republic
of Texas.

There's beenno break in con
tlnuity," said Chief Justice John
E. Hickman. "New Judges they
filter in, but ttie court goes right
on. mores ucen no cmmim m
policy, and our policy Is Just try-

ing to find out what the law Is."
The chief Justice anu cigiu

.ssoclnte JusticesmeeteachMon
day morning for consultation on
applications lor casesto ne ncaru
before their court. In a year's
time they handle five to six hun
dred of theseapplications,known
ns writs of error, on appeal irom
n court of civil appeals.The court
must decidewhether It will grant
n writ of error and hear the case.

Kncli Tuesday morning tne
Minrf moots ncaln to discuss
nnlnlons. Each easelsassigned
to n judge; ne siuuics uw "
sometimesfor months, nnd then
uriton nn onlnlon. This opinion
is missed around to tne omer
iiwiio if five of tho nine mem

" .
t i i. i

bors agreewim me opinion, n. i

then orderedby tho court.
Each Wednesdaymorning tne

court assemblesIn its courtroom
and announcesits decisions,ai
tor that, it listens to oral argu
monts from lawyers on eases,
Just lawyers no witnossos np
iianr Itnfnrn the COUrt." . :. ,. i. ifThe rost oi tne www u"
for roscurcli nnd study.

"Hero we have opinions that
linvn boon delivered on every
nimutlon Itl tho Enclish speak
ing world. They have been the
balance rulos oi cquny hum j"
linn tlirniicll tllC VCarS.

"Sometimes n ruling works n

hardship. But laws must oe um

Once a caso has been decided
by the state supromocourt there
iu nimniii excent In n case
where n man believes that his

frooilnm under the fed- -

crnl constitution have been de

prived. Then he goes i 1,10 u- -

Cmirnmn Pnlirt.
"Very rarely has tho United

StntesSupreme Court reversed
tho stato supremecourt," Justice

id. "I recall once in
the past 15 years In the caseof

ii.inr orifnnlzcr who did not
hovea certificate of permit under
he state law."

The court of criminal appenls
handles nil criminal casessuch
n. miinW- - rnno nnd assault. iuo
supremocourt handles nil else
wrsonni injur--

, ""'"'"""".rr""n..inn inml titles, oil lltlgn
tlon, condemnatllon,and breach
of contracts.

"A kaleidoscopic view of tho
wliolo of human living epmesu

(oro uaeveryweek," JusticeHick

"Instead ot being very dull, It
It very exciting."

Jurtlc iilckmiin went on the
court of civil appealsatLastlana

out of mothballs ro commissionedat
Orange. On August 28, 1945, tho proud
nevengoled tho for largor shipsentering
Japanesewaters recolvo tho surrender

In 1927. In 1935 he became n
membersof the commissllon of
appeals,which worked with the
state supremo court, then com
posed of only three members.In
1915 the stntc supremecourt was
enlarged to nine members nnd
Hickmanwns namedto the court.
He was name chief justice In
1918.

Other members arc: John H.
Sharp, Graham Best Smcdley,
Few Brewster, Will Wilson, Ro
bcrt H. Calvert, Clyde E. Smith,
W. St. John Garwood and Meade
Griffin.

The Latin words Inscribed in
gold on the front of their bench,
translated English words,
mean: "As to our fathers, may
God bo to us."

and

way
to

inio
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Grass, man's best tool for nn-- 1

choring soil againsterosion, wns
given a soundvote of confidence
during 1950 by Texas farmers
and rnnchers,soli

say.
Increasedrespectfor this wea

pon against soil and water waste
is reflected by last years sceu
harvest, which shows 746,599

poundsof native grnsssccu nnr--

vested by Tcxns iarmers mm
ranchers, it was pointed out to- -

iinv bv Lou Is P. Merrill, aou
Conservationservice regional di
rector.

ijnndlnu the nntlve grass seed
harvest paradein Texaswere lit
tle bluestem (400,325 pounusj,
nnd blue grama (202.41U pounusj,
both warm seasonlorago pianis.

Tho 1950 seed harvest figures,
Morrill said, also reflect witieiy
Inn.. n;n! USO Of Klllg WinCI!

bluestem by conservation wise
fnrmnru nnd ranchers, it is n

deep rooted Introduced pcren
nini prnssknown for Its erosion'
resisting and foragequalities and
its ndaptlon to wide extremesof

rainfall.
Throughout Texas, a total of
vt.M7 nounds of King uancn

iiinnstfitn seed was harvested,
easily a new record seed take
for the popular tirouin nnu com--

reslstnnt grass, the regional ui
rectorsaid.

Of the Kit seed harvested In
Texas last year, 403,032 pounds
or nbout 91 per cent or tne state
wide harvest were taken from
ho farms nnd ranches of soil

rnnsorvntlon district coopcrn- -

tora. Merrill said. An additional
8,430 pounds of Kit seed wore
harvested from tho SCS nursery
nt San Antonio nnd U. S. land
utilization project nrons.

From Texas' more than AVt

minion ncros In
cnii ransorvlnir legumes, a total
of 25,210,000 pounds of legume
seed was harvesteduurinu liw.
Merrill announced.

Lending In the Texas legume
imrvnst was Hubam swcotclover
ni.2Jva.947 nounds) n vcrsatllo
conservation crop respected for

Its ability to ovcrcomo cotton
root rot, decreasesoil loss and
runoff nnd Imnrovc soil produc
tivity. Second vis hairy vetch
1 1 n sio rm nounds). a winter cov.
pr 'eron known ns a writable
store-- housoof soli nutrients,

Tho harvest of native and
introducedgrassseedand legume
seed In Texas last year totnicu
moro than30 million nounds,tho
regional director aaia.

Tho 1950 seed harvest U a
clear Indlttr that the Texas

Bill Pugh Speaks
To Rotary Members

Bill Pugh spoke on the oil
business when the Rotary club
met for luncheon at the city
hall Tuesday at noon.

He discussed discovery of oil
locally and gave an explanation
of a geologist'swork. He told of
the function of n seismograph
and told how wells are drilled
including the difference between
cable tool and rotary operations,

PostFHA Will Go
To Levelland Meeting

A group from tho Post chapter
of Future Homemakers will go
to Lcvellnnd Mnrch 3 to parti
clpate in a district meeting and
talent program..

Miss Bessie Pitts, homemaking
teacher here, is the local

Grass GivenVote Confidence

Preventing Soil Erosion State

conservation-
ists

farmer and rancher is paying In-

creased attention to the use of
grassesand legumes ns his best
weapons In improving the soil
nnd wnter waste," Merrill said.

CountyReconk
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WemmtyDeeds
Postex Cotton Mills, Inc. to

Hubert Anthony, ct ux, Lot 14
Block 130, Po3t. Consideration$1,
200.00; $1.65 Revenuestamps.

Laura B. Faulkner to Dczzie
Faulkner Mlddlcton, Lota 24, 23,
22 and North Half of 21, Block 85,
Post. Consideration$10.00.

Max L. Gordon, ct ux to W. C
Sullivan, North Half Lots 1 and
2, Block 129, Post Consideration
$4000.00; $4.40 Revenuestamps.

Ed L. Gossctt, ct ux to Ed u
Gossctt. Jr., et al, Northwest
Quarter Survey 1406, Block 1, E.
L. & R. R. R. R. Co. Consideration
$10.00.

J. T. Herd, et ux to Garza
County, Lots 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14,
15 and 16, Block 110, Post. Gift.

Marjoric Post Davlcs, et al to
L. M. Crowley, Lots 11 and 12,
Block 40, Post Consideration
$550.00; $1.10 Revenue stamps.

T. L. Jones, ct ux to J. II.
Shirley, East 50 feet of Lot 8,
Block 118, Post Consideration
$10.00.

Oil, Gas cssd M 1boral Leases
The City of Post, Incorporated

to Maxwell D. Simmons,ct al, 1
acreout of Surveys1227 and 1228
J. V. M. Ten year lease. $5.00
Rentals.

Johnlc Earl Shackelford,26 and
Miss Juanlta Ruth Cheshire, 22
of Slaton. Issued 13,
1951.

Frank 21
Miss Mclba Jean 16 of
Post. Issued 14, 1951.

21 and
Louisa Olgln Espanosa,

18 of Post. Issued February 16,
1951.

Demonstration Is

Given Club
Bartlctt and Norma

Ritchie assistedthe adult leader,
Mrs. Barnlc Jones, in demon-
strating how to make chicken
a la king in a ring
when the Close City 4-- club met
Friday at the school.

Is food demonstrator
and demonstrator.

for dish and for
Hasty Cobblerwere presentedto
the girls. Record books and the
forthcoming with Mrs.
Jewell Strasner, county home
demonstration agent, dis-

cussed.
chicken and

were servedto one new
Gny a visitor, Frances
Barron, and Jennie Lou Red'
man, Fern Sue
Kay Anita Stone, Gay

Lewis, Steel,Onclta
Jones, Linda Livingston,

MaXlne Page, Norma
FrancesMartinez, Gene-

va Pageand Annie Martinez, old

Refreshingly
new

IN ALL THINGS
WANT

IEAUTY DESIGN

AMtRICA-ntrERKE- BODIES BY flSHIl

MODEKN-MOD- I INTERIORS

MOM rOWER-rU- l BRAKES
Iwllt, DM-U- lt tl(n trot Ufllnftil

SAKTY-SIW- T IWTBUMfNT fANH

IMPROVED CBNTH-rOIN- T STEERIN9
(and Dcilen)

MM PMMJI MY tMVIMUTS
THAN ANY Tllia CAR I

Marriage Licenses

February

Rodgcrs Thomas, and
Roberts,

February
RanaldoMata Sanchez,

Miss

4-- H

Beverly

cornbrend

Beverly
Norma,poultry

Recipes this

meeting

were

The cornbrend
member,

Roberts,

Roberts, Roberts,
Roberts,

Nell Marilyn
Beverly

Bartlctt,
Ritchie,

members.

THE
YOU

AMERICAN

JUMIO-DRU-

ChtJhtt

It SOUTH kVROADWAY

J

i nursaay, ju., i to i TTte Pott Pfspetcft Yagu y.

Move than200 job opportunl- -

mtet m M newnttfie and
teefcttUftl fttMa at 60 naval a- -
Uvl&ea located thftMteheut the
country.

First tako-of- f from a ship in
Naval aviation was madeon Nov.
14, 1910 by Eugene Ely.

Beautiful
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At always Mary Lane puh you
In ho fashion foregroundl
Hero's a dramatic, now topper
that feature exciting "turn up"

ileovos featured in loading,
faihion magaxinei. Wear them
full longfh three-quarte- r.

Doop raglan Wonderful

colors in gabardineSixes 10-1- 8.

Ifewly cwiunleataned meataal
oflBeaf of the Navy now nwetvey

ak course in Naval
Medicine

Tlve Bureauof Naval
haspointed out that
ensigns will normally net
assignedto

Our

ileeves.

Sl'llllli
aii SUITS

SPRING
DRESSES
.... arriving dally

Linens, PureSilk and
Salyna

Famous

JCHALET
JKLAFTER and
SSOBEL
SHOBBY
JMARLENE

All of blouses, in

linens, silks and lace

trimmed batistes.

BBBa..JPpM mppl

k

overseasbilieta.

Lines

kinds

Stevens'
Style
Shop

America's largestand finest low-price-d car?

jPSSjBjHSBBBsslsssssMs

Tht Smart Nw 5tyUlln lut Door Sedan

(Conlnuofon ilandard(qvlpincnt endtrim tlluttnri4
cpndnl ayaUabUitf moftrioJ.)

AND YOU'LL KNOW IT'S THE LARGEST
AND MOST LUXURIOUS CAR IN ITS FIBLtYl

Walk up to this big, beautiful 1951 Chevrolet with any yardstick of value, mmI

you'll want to enter your order for right awayl Size? It's the longest wal
widest car In its field outmcasurlng all others America's largest ml
finest low-price- d car. Style? One look at Us new America-Preferre- d Bodies by
Fisher will tell you It's tho stylo car of the year. Performance? brings you
today'stop combination of thrills and thrift, for It's tho only low-price- d car wMi

Valvc-In-Hca- d engine trend-leade-r for the industry!
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WITH TIMCMOVM

AUTOMATIC TRAHIMIIIHU
Combination of Powirtlldt Automatic Trmt
minion and lOS-h.- p, tmiitt optional At
Lux model! al extra cot.

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPAN
mmxu u
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SIOUX BEE

I
ORANGEADE

1 , . N--l

HONEY SPREAD 33-- SPAGHETTI 23-- TUNA
"

GREEN, GIANT, 303 CAN LIBRY'

RACKER JACKS 5-- PEAS 20' TAMALES faj

PIE CHERRIES
CROr u OZ. ...tl"Y.SlSl.'"D' . can jouvtime

deans PINfcAPPLE 15c

CTOiirhl.pJ, "..VS. CUT. 303 CAN

STRAWBERRIES 39' BEETS 13

PRESERVES

SAUSAGE
LOIN OR T-IO-

STEAK
FRESH PORK

LIVER
FROZEN

PERCHHOMELESS)

CHAMilRLAIN'S,

HAND LOTION

HAIR ARRANGER

trr-

POUND cirikikicBc

2

SNOW

ox

$1.00 SIZE

A

r "

HUNT'S
PURE PEACH

III LL- -'

9

ijivwj.ni

DECKER'S IOWANA

Hl-- C

46

1 UC
NO TAKI

Mill nrmr
POPCORN

RIGHT Cr EARLY

COFFEE

1 LB. JAR

CUDAHY'S
1 LB.

lb 93c BACON lb 59WILSON'S rrTiEirngK FOUNDJ LUNCH MEAT 55
lb. 43e FRANK'S lb 49

59'

PDAViS HUMPHRII

OZ.

SOUR

milium

49'

P :

- ... - . . . . -

SMALL IAR

DIAL SOAP 2 FOR

Dirrcn

FORDHOOK,

linia

ROLL

mis

QUART IOTTLE

PUREX
LAUNDRY SOAP

P & G

SPICK & SPAN
CASHMERE IOUQUET

TOILET SOAP
LISIY'S

BABY FOOD
HEINZ

H aaSaA Cm B ft. bft SI B 0

SKINNER'S,

EGG NOODLES
DURKEE'S, COLORED

MARGARINE
SWANSON'S

CHICKEN SPREAD
SWANSON'S

BONED CHICKEN
SKINNER'S

RAISIN WHEAT

15'

BAR Qc
REGULAR SIZE

25'
REGULAR BAR

3 cans 27c

3 cans33e
H-O- Z. pkg.

30'
41'

6 OZ. CAN

32
6 OZ. CAN

60c
REGULAR BOX

19'

PI-D- O
AUNT ELLENS

9 OZ. PKG

CALIFORNIA EACH

CALAVOS TO
FRESH

RADISHES
BUNCH

FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE
POUND

GOLDEN FRUIT
10-O- Z. CAN,

POUND

19'
YELLOW
BANANAS

81 ONIONS
POUND

'J.
5

f


